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A.S. to vote on hospitality house 
by Usa Reynolds 
(lally AII~(' Nla" ,niter 

Constructiol1' of a $ I 1'I,nnn 
hospitality house for the 0pl-n Air 
Theatre wilt be decided today by 
the Associated Students Council. 

Contingent upon official 
approval, the hmpitality house 
would replace unventilated dres
sing rooms used by OAT perfor
mers in Love Library's hasement. 
lt would also he used to house 
guest speakers and joh applicants 
during the OAT off-season. The 
A.S. could generate revenues 
from the house during the off
season by having meetings and 
workshops scheduled there. 

The proposal is supported by 
operations manager Don Chad
wick. He said the three makeshift 
library dressing rnoms arc a 
source of emharrassment to the 
university and look like the "in
terior of a submarine." 

A7t~c (\-ntl'l' Rnard memher 
Steve Garnett, who is also an 
OAT employee, supported Chad
wick and added that not nnly per
fl1nners would usc hospitality
house facilities. 

"Road crews - they arc run
ning on empty when they come in 
here, and it would be a nice idea 
to have a place for them to crash 
out," Garnett said. 

Chadwich said top-name per-

Artist's rendition of the 
Open Air Theatre 
Hospitality House. 

formcrs don 'I use SDSlI facilities 
often and come solely for a pre
show sound, thcn go on stage and 
perform. 

A.S. Executive Director Dan 
Cornthwaitc was told by the 
administration that U~iversity 
Librarian Don Bosseau had asked 
the OAT to vacate the basement 
facility. 

In a memo to Joe Vasquez, 
Administrative and Business Ser-

vices director, Bosseau wrote that 
"the lihrary is an academic facil
ity with its own needs" and that 
shelving and custodial supplies 
need to be moved to the base
ment. 

A. <;. President Chris Wake
man said Bosseau not only indi
cated a need for more space to 
relocate old books, but he said the 
library was also tired of the extra 
work that OAT performances 

bring. 
Wakeman said he is in favor of 

the hospitality hnuse if that is the 
only option available to A.S. 

"\' d rather put money into the 
library to deal with hassles rather 
than building a house," Wake
man said. "The OAT makes a 
helt of a lot of money, and, with
out adequate facilities, it can't 
have the acts to make the 
money." 

Itosscau declined til C(1111111Cnl. 

11111 Chadwick said till: hospi
tality-house prop,,,al was incvit
anle even without IImseau's ac 
lions. 

"It was the next lo~ical re 
novation «ftcr the st;lge «nd the 
instaltation of nice scats," he 
said. 

lIefore the 197 I linrary open
ing, performers were housed in 
Scripps Cottage, then loc«ted at 
the Love Lihrary site. 

After Scripps was moved and 
the Hnrary constructed, the A.S. 
hegan to usc the ha!-lcmcnt a~ a 
hospitality area for' performers. 
This temporary agreement he
tween library officials and the 
A.S. continued until Bo"eau 
stressed the need for hasement 
space. 

The proposal, drawn hy Facili
ties Planning and Management. 
includes plans for a three-level 
house with ahout 1,585 square 
feet of huilding space (including 
four dressing rtxlms, four baths 
and a hospitality room) and 940 
square feet of outdoor decking. 

The proposed construction cost 
is $1 () I ,noo. Other required fund
ing is $3,000 for design fees and 
miscellaneous architectural costs 
and $15,000 for furnishings. Tot
al construction costs for the house 
arc estimated at $119,000. 

PltaM 5H HOUSE on paRe 2. 

Group will meet to discuss campus problems 
by Lori L. Riggalls 
Dally Aztec start writer 

The future of concerts at Aztec Bowl and a "student conduct 
code" will be among topics discussed tonight at a meeting of 
local residents. 

Thc College Area Community Council, a citizens group, is 
expected to talk about noise complaints from last month's Police 
concert. The 7 p.m. meeting, open to the public, will be at the 
College Park Presbyterian Church, 5075 Campanilc Drive, 
across Montezuma Road from SDSU. 

Residents complained of excessive noisc and trash from the 
concert held in Aztec Bowl before more than 20,000 people. 

It was reported that noise complaints were received from as 

far away as two miles from campus. Residents also complained 
of discarded beer and liquor bottles on their property. 

Other issues on tonight's agenda include the city enforcement 
of conditional-usc permits for fraternities, SDSU enforcement 
of a "student conduct code" and various projects for cleanups 
around the campus perimeter and surrounding streets. 

The conditional-usc permit is a method the city uses to ensure 
that certain zone requirements arc adhered to. 

According to Doug Case, SDSU fraternity adviser and CACC 
secretary, residents arc upset with some fraternities that have 
paved their front yards to provide room for additional parking. 
The CACC is checking to see if any of the city's zone regulations 

have been violated by the fraternities. 
The discontent of residents over the behavior of students 

living around the campus has also prompted the CACC to sec if a 
"student conduct code" exists and is enforceable, Case said. 

As part of its campaign to clean up the arca surrounding 
SDSU, the CACC is expected to approve a request that SDSU 
assume responsibility for the cleaning of certain designated 
streets. 

The CACC was orginally formed during the late 1960s to 
develop a community plan for the college area. After the plan 
was established, the group dispersed. Three years ago, residents 
reunited to face the problem of area noise. 

Homecoming will 
return to tradition 

SDSU Affirmative Action tries 
to remedy past discrimination 

by Andrew Kleske 
DaBy .bit<: stafT writer 

SDSU Homecoming has been renamed, combined with Open House 
and restructured during the past 15 years, but this year it will return to a 
more traditional fonn, said HomecomIng planners. 

Shannon Herren, special events and alumni affairs director, said the 
return to a traditional Homecoming includes the resurrection of the Home
coming parade and dispensing with Open House, part of Homecoming for 
five years. 

"We feel that there is enough school spirit amongst the students and the 
community to separate the two of them and go back to the traditional 
model, where homecoming is centered around football," Herren said. 

"Open House will be held on campus in the springtime, when we 
showcase the academic sidc of the campus," she said. 

"Homecoming ... during the whole Vietnam era, really all those aciivi
ties that you might call rah-rah, really declined; student emphasis was not 
there," Herren said. 

In the past, Homecoming coordinators have planned the activities here 
and at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium. This year all activities will be at 
thc stadium. They include a bonfire-pep rally and all-night noat-building 
party, an 8-kilomcter run. a onc-mile fun-run, a barbecue and a paradc, 

"Everything we arc doing thi~ year is centered around football, also 
encouraging pcople to stay at the foothall game," she said. "It is difficult 
to plan Homecoming when you've got a campus and a football siadium at 
two separate locations." 

Herrcn said she expects 15 group, will "nt<'r !loat' in th,' parade,. 
including an alumni !loat. residence hall noats and an alumni legislature 
noat. 

l'l .. s .... 1I0ME(OMING on p.go t6. 

\)y Rollert Rlchelmann 
1'.Uy Azlt<: stIlT writer 

SDSU still suffers from the effects 
of past discrimination in the hiring of 
minorities and women, according to 
the university'S affinnative action 
officer. 

"I don't think we have been as 
successful as we might be in the 
placement of minorities in faculty 
and staff positions," SDSU affirma
tive action officer Robert B. McCabe 
said. 

McCabe said the inability to re
cruit enough protected-group mem
bers to faculty and staff positions is . 
not caused by lack of trying. Rather, 
it is the result of a limited pool of 
qualified minorities and women who 
want to come to SDSU, faculty pay 
that is non-competilive with private 
industry and the high cost of living i~ 
San Diego. 

McCabe has bel'n the affirmalive 
action.officer since IlJ7X. His job has 
becn to advhc the adminbtration and 
faculty on matters of affirmatiw ac
tion and to h~ar grievances of racial 

and sexual discrimination filed 
against the university. 

Robert B, McCabe 

Affirmative Action. according to 
the official h .. ndhook, "consi~,ts of 

actions to remedy the effects of past 
discrimination." This doesn't mean 
just providing equal oppOrtunity, but 
includes making sure that al\ dis
advantaged people who might be in
terested in the job know about it. 

A big part of McCabe's job is 
attracting protected-group members 
to faculty and staff positions here. 
The handbook said protected groups 
are blacks, native Americans, 
women, the disabled and Vietnam 
veterans. 

"We want to at least have a repre
sentation of minorities in our faculty 
and staff that equals that of the 
population at large," McCabe said. 

But he added that the Affirmative 
Action program can't achievc its goal 
at present. . 

"We just don't have enough qual· 
ified people who arc in protccted 
groups to chotlsc fmm," McCabc 
said. "In addition to that. \\oe don't 
pay "nough. A dean makes $41.(XWI 
to $45,000 a year, but in private in 
dustry with the .-ducation that person 
has he l"OUld be making $60,000." 

., .... ,.. ACTION on paR< 3. 
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---------------------Calendar-------
Today 
• Society of Women En
gineers will havc' an al'ti"ilv· 
planning fIIeeting in ('(i·4IH at 4:.io 
1'.111. 

• Women's Studies Dep.n
ment will present a lecture titled 
.. New Careers from Homemaker to 
Corporate President" in HH·nl at 3 
p.m. 

• MEChA will have II pan dulee sale 
in Aztec Center starting at 8 a.m. 

• G.y & .... bl.n Studltnt Un
Ion will meet in Aztcc Center room 
C & Fat 7 p.m. 

• Student Clulpter 0' A.S.P"'. 
will present a slide presentation titled 
"Public Administration in China" in 
PSFA-IOO at lIll(ln. 

• AASA will Illeet in A/lec' ('cntc'r 
room K & M at I 1'.111. 

• Circle K willlllec't in A/tc'c ('enter 
r""lll 1\ &. ti at 5:.\0 p.lll. 

• Women's Resource Center 
will host a potluck in lower A/.tec 
Center at 4 1'.111. 

• Student He.'th AdvIsory 
Board will have a board meeting in 
Aztec Center mom A Ilt noon. 

• Preventive Dentistry will 
give dental eXIlOIS for $1 in H~alth 
Services, room 201, at 2:Jn p.m. and 
3 p.m. 

• W.t."kl Assocl.tlon will 
meet in Aztec Center room K & N at 
6 p.m. 

PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY 

-Examinations given by a 
local dentist 

-Discounts to students 
-Brief discussion on 

preventive cit'nti,try 
-Free toothbrush and 

dental tloss 

$1 at Health Services 
rm 201 

Mon., Wed., Thurs. 
2:30 - 3:00 

& 

3:00 - 3:30 

Travel first 
class at student rates. 

WL) 'In! l:dlhPO'! yonl stlldt'n! \>(jd" ,:1\ ,j RI'.,j hom Yalll"Il,l' 
II "l gor stylI? PO',',If'l pll .... tH)~I!!(lIl ~1.H!lllg 8\d 1111 ..,tlltll1l~; il') pt' 
:I.'\:~ ~''..! S\'.t>,lt 'f:nw Y,HI;,\!l.t RI'.'a d(,,1I1'1 Il,~'-, II !II tllth-- klwly .-f, 
::.'11· .... 'F1.d! \.t. ',1, 'I ,:",1,'1.., Cl.)IPl!it'k ,',,!ti d 12 rnIHi!I~ 1:'.lllp(1 fl r .• ~, 
' .... ,II(,)rl!V Rc<,t q! ,ill H.\',\ "U"" .It '5f:~q And .... {lLi iLl" Iluw ~ { I. f 

10 be elll r, ,11IHlII\ tlltllll! to kim .... ttl,I!'''' d 1),I'g<llll ~ ....-. 

MOPED COUNTRY 
5488 EI Cajon Blvd. 

265-8707 

• Model United Nations \\'ill 
llIeet in SS·I·12 at h p.llI. 

• Jewish Student Union \\'ill 
have a <'tHliwil mc'c'Iin~ at the .Jewish 
('IIIl1I'US ('el1ll'l' at 7p.llI. 

• CAmpus Y will I""t a "'clure ti· 

Ibl "I.ehallon: What', lIal'l'l'lIlng 
There',''' III NF,(>(l at ~ p.1lI 

• N.A.A. will have a wOI~,h01' Ii· 
tied .. Appl)';I1~ ftlf a (iOWlIllllc'lli 
Joh" in BA,.1.J5 at Iwon. 

• Geological Sciences Depart-

ment A s"llIinar series will he in 
('{i-J02 at .j p.llI. 

Thursday 
• AIAA will discus;; films ami tour 
inforlllatioll in E-J2M lit II 11.111 . 

House-------------
l'onUnurd rrom PiR< I. 

Some $70.0()() would cOllie from 
reserves - specifically scI aside for 
rCllovllliun lind replacement purposes 
- which the OAT is expected to 
have by the elld of this season. On 
June 30. the OAT had $J8.000. The 
OAT leserves lire now up to ahout 
$55,OOn, said Susall Carruthers. 
A.S. associate director. 

The other $49.()(X) w()\lld collie 
from a $200,()()()·Altec Cellter futlll'l' 
development reserve lint! would he 
paid bllck to the center at the end of 
next year's OAT season. 

The house would have thrce levels 
and would be' l'asily acce"ihk from 

the west entrance of till' OAT or lih
raryekvntor. 

The first level of 1Ill' housc' would 
have two IO-foot oy II-foot dressing 
rooms with halhrooms. TWIl shower 
areas for stage hands would also hc' 
pillced on this floor. r'crfonners and 
crew currently IISC showers in Altec 
Cenler's Back,loor hecause no show· 
er facilities are availahle in the lih· 
rary. 

A storuge space on the cast end of 
the floor could he used by promoters 
as an office. Sliding ghlSs doors 
would lead to an oUldoor ,leek thai 
would face the hac'k wall of the OAT, 

A second level would have a .10· 

!I,ot by J{)·foot hospitality room and 
n kitchenette, equipped with II re
frigerator and grill. This level would 
also have an outdoor deck. 

The third level would hold two 
12·foot by 14-foot dressing rooms 
with hathrooms. Smaller deeks 
would he placed outside. 

Contingenl upon A,S. and uni
versity approval. the proposal would 
go hcfore the California State Uni· 
versity Board of Trustees in Novcm
her. The trustees must approve any 
changes to the master phlll of the 
university. 

If approved in Novcmher. the hos
pitalit)' hllu,e clluld he built in tinll' 
for the n,'xl OAT season. whkh be
gillS April I. If the l11l'asure is 1101 

presenleti hefore thl' hoard ;n 
NU\'I..'mhl'r. thl' tru:-.kt::-. wili nol 
address thc' proposal until January. 
which c"uld de hi)' eOlllpiclilll1 of the 
huuse ulllil mid·sulIllller. 

According to Chadwick. constrUl·· 
tion of Ihe fac'ility would lake about 
two to three Illonths. 

.. - ---- - ___ COupon. - - - - -- - - -r -• ..coupon._ - - .. 

: AUNTIE GLEE'S I Auntie Glee's I 
IYOGURTPARL I Bonus Coupon: 

: FREE I Free I 
I Buy one medium I Buy 1 medium I 
I Yogurt, get 1 free! I Yogurt, get I 
, Open daily: 9:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. . "~' .. ' I 1 free! I 
I Sunday: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. expires 10-15-83 • expires 10-15-83 I 
.. - ------_ .. r.nUDon ______ • __ .,.._. _ •• i. ___ I_ 

r~~f~~~~~i 
~ PLUS I LADIE~~::,;I~~ 

• DANSKIN (Ieot",ds $13 &. up) 
• lilY Of FRANCE 

fEATURING: 

, DARLING BODY FASHIONS 
• CAVIAR 

• OLGA'S CHRISTINA (leotard wi built In bra) 
• DALON 

, HERBAUFE PRODUCTS 

$5 OFF 

• TIGHTS WITH KNEE PADS 

PURCHASE Of $ 18 OR MORE 
OR 15% OFF 

WITH AD OR STUDE.NT ID 

~ Complimentary coffee & refreshment. § 

~ 4944 EL CAJON BLVD. § 
§ 265-2999 § 

~~~~,~~~..q,~..q,~~~~~~::~~~ ~~.~.~~ ~ 
~ ~.~,~ ~ .• ..q,<q . ..q,~~..q,~ 
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Philosopher keeps politics outside class 
by Colleen Costello 
UaUy Altft' !ltllft wrlln 

(lary Jason is good ill dc,lroyin!! 
slereolypes. 

An inslmctor in a department thut 
is lradilionally considered liheral, he 
refers 10 himself as an "epislcmolo
gical conservative." 

Hc enjoys debuling new und diffe
rent ideas wilh his studenlf-, bUI dis
courages polilicul discussions in Ihe 
clussroom. 

In add ilion totcaehing six philoso
phy cOllrses here und three courses lit 
Suddleback College neur his home in 
Mission Viejo, Jason udmils to heing 
"guilty of u polilical column" from 
lime 10 lime. He has wrillen ,I soon
to-be-published hook, Patterns of 
'I1wuglll, which he uses in his logic . 
clusscs. Yel. he slill has lime to 
spare. 

Now, Jason. a philosophy lectur
er. fills up his spare lime as Ihe faeul
Iy adviser for SDSU\ College Re-

puhlicans. 
Juson, .1.\. was asked to he udviser 

hy lasl year's College Repuhlican 
presidenl, Doug I'uell. IIflcr Puell 
read a politicalllrticlc hy Jus()n in the 
SIIII Diego Uniol/. 

"Gary Jason is one ofthe vcry few 
fuculty mcmbers at SDSU who is a 
conservative Repuhlican," Puett 
4O:'1/t 

Numbering about 25. Ihe College 
Republicans intend to "crellte stu
denl involvement in the political are
na and to give sludents u chance 10 
learn," he udded. 

Juson coordlOutes speakers ti)r the 
organization. They need not be con
scrvlltive or RepUblican. 

"There is 1\ speetrulll of helicfs; 
conscrvatism does!l't mean you're 
nol open," Puell suid. 

These heliefs fall under three 
areas. Jason snid. 

"The liberlarian who opposes 
governmenlal control of 1111 sorts, Ihe 

Action-----
ConUnurd from p ... t. 

Seniority and lenure arc also 
roadblocks 10 equal employmenl, 
McCabe said. 

"If nohody is leaving Ihe depart
ment. Ihere arc no vacancies 10 fill. 
We can 'I pUI someone where Ihere is 
nol a need." 

Although McCabe helieves 
affirmative aClion could do a hener 
job, he pointed oul somc advance,; it 
has made. 

o 'We have a woman dean (,f facul
lV, a woman alhlelic direclor. a black 
dean of human services, and a Hispa
nic dean of Ihe Imperial Valley cam
pus," he said. 

McCabe said. however. Ihalover
zealous enforcement of Ihe guide
lines has led 10 reverse discrimina
tion - Ihe hiring of some prolecled
group members who arc less qual
ified Ihan Iheir compelilors. 

"The mosl insidious form of dis
criminalion is hiring someone solely 
because they are a cerlain race," 
McCabe said. 

"We have gollen had press he
cause certain jobs have be~n wrillen 
for proleclcd group members. ralher 
Ihan on Ihe qualifications of Ihe 
person 

McCabe said Ihis approach to 
Affirmalive Aclion has angered peo
ple who mighl otherwise support it. 

"I don 'I agree wilh Ihal sort of 
hiring. Much of Affirmativc Aclion 
is crealing a social problem. We need 
10 review whal is going on," he said. 

fewer Ihan 10 grievanccs involving 
eilher racial or sexual discriminalion 
have been riled against the uni
versity. 

Since 1976 there have heen cighi 
non-academic and adminislralive 
grievances filed. There has been only 
one faculty grievance in Ihaltimr. J. 
Owens Smith, a black faculty mem
ber, was denied lenure and filed a 
grievance. 

"However, (Smilh) was found 
wanling in his qualificalions and was 
Iherefore lurned down by the faculty 
review board. Thai is when he filed a 
charge of racial discriminalion wilh 
Ihe Departmenl of Labor. Smith was 
nol denied lenllre on basis of his race; 
he was denied because he lacked Ihe 
qualifications. " 

McCabe said the Smilh discri
mination charge was Ihe only one 
filed in Ihe lasl five years. 

In Ihe evenl Ihat a charge o' racial 
or sexual discrimination is broughl 
againsllhe universily, McCabe said, 
Ihere arc many channels a person can 
go Ihrough 10 resolve Ihe problem. 

"We try 10 resolve Ihe problem al 
Ihe lowesl administrative level. And 
we pul no restriclion on Ihe amounl 
of appeals a person can mak~ regard
ing a decision." 

McCabe said dcans of the uni
versily's various colleges arc in 
charge of selecling Iheir facully 
members. For Ihis reason Ihey arc 
trusled to keep Ihe Affirmalive Ac
tion requiremenls in mind when mak
ing a decision. 

religious conservlllivcs (who) arc 
very inclined to oppose ahortion. lind 
the tradiliollal whn focuses nn Ihe 
fal'l Ihut inslilutions exisl for a long 
while." 

In conlrast 10 his v.ork with Ihe 
College RepUblicans, Juson sllid he 
"hends over bllckwards never 10 in
dicille polilical beliefs in class." 

"Teachers cross thc propaganda 
line," Jason said. "I have known 
people in comparable clas:;es who 
showed slrong anti-war movies and 
Ihen asked Iheir people to wrile slor
ies aboul nuclear war. 

"Ilry to discourage politicul stale
ments in class from sludenls as 
well." 

But OUI of class. Jason likes 10 
de hale anYlhing and everylhing with 
his sludents. 

"My door is open anytime aboul 
politics 10 my friends, colleagues and 
parenls," he said. 

"I'll have an impf<III1IU session on 
polilics al Two Bil (a nearby ealery) 
wilh a tonguc-Iollscner like my favo
rile dark beer anylime. Til gel 10 
know peoplc. you need 10 converse 
on mutual ground," he explained. 

.Jason said the melllhcrs of the Col
lege Repuhlir.w\ al", ronldhule 10 
hn,uking conservalive slereolypes 
hecause Ihey enjoy having fun and 
listening 10 allernalive viewpoinls. 

"I know for a fal'l they havc 
dances, parties and beer with poli
lies. " 

"Thc Irick is nOI inviting people, 
it's gelling them 10 come." Jason 
said. He said he would like 10 sec 
special interesl groups of moderale 
liheral persuasion speak. 

"The College Republicans sche
dule speakers of a particulllr back
ground such liS engineering or milil
ary expertise," Jason said. He added 
that some of the lIlosl interesting 
speakers have nol heen polilicians, 
but engineers who have lY~en work
ing on Iheir own projcclS. 

"This (makes) it a persoll-Io
person situalion," Jason said. 

"A political cluh is 10 have speak
crs and to gel 10 know candidalcs on a 
personal basis. If we can gel good 
speakers lined up, Ihcn Iherc is more 
involvement. " 

"Gary Jason is IOO-percenl sup
portive of our group and has I()()-

Balloons 
and 

Flowers 
for 

The Special Times 

Mission Valley Florist 
Mission Valley Center 
291-6827 
(fonnerly Fashion Valley Florist) • 

percent participation. I can'l suy 
enough ahout Ihe guy. (Wilh) Ihe 
help he's given us, Ihe conservalives 
arc laking hig steps," l'uen said. 

About his new position wilh Ihe 
College Republicans, Jason said he is 
"happy to be involved. Ilhink on any 
campus organization, it is an uphill 
struggle. " 

In addition to teaching, JaStm is 
also a master's studen! in the compu
ter science program. He finished his 
physics and philosophy undergradu
Jte work at UCLA and completed .is 
graduate work in history and philm,)
phy of science at the University of 
Illinois. 

You can't miss 
with Extended 
Wear Contacts 

$169 
• Hydrocurve II lenses 

f>JofesslOno! 5e:MCeS extra 

1,000'5 In Stock 
16 Brands 

1 Hour Service 
(most coses) 

A 
[)f I f'v'!nlho! (J r 

===Phone=== 
(619) CON-TACT 
=Ooclors Counlywide= 

r-------------------------------, 
: TUNE - UP SPECIAL : 
I $2900 $4900 $5900 I 
I VOLVO - 4 CYL. I 
I DATSUN. TOYOTA. RABBIT. FtAT. DASHER ALPHA· ROMEO 4 CYl.. I 
I HONDA (MOST MODELSi ____ ~R~U~P~.~G __ ___ 2·CARS. BMW 4 CYl.. I 
I SUN PERFORMANCE I 
I IMPORT CAR REPAIR ~PECIALISTS I 
I 578-8536 by appointment Ring & Valve Jobs, Brake Work, Carbo Overhauls. I 
I 9555-C Black Mountain Rd. Clulches. Engine Overhauls. Complele Service I 
~--------~----------------------~ 

Some of the bad press that 
Affirmative Aclion and olher equal 
opportunily employmenl programs 
have received is ill part because of 
allegations of "quota" hiring. This 
is when a certain number of minor
ilies must be hired. often regardless 
of qualificalions. 

AIM HIGH 
'''We never had quotas on hiring 

minorilies. Thai can only be assigned 
Ihrough a courl order," McCabe 
said. He added Ihal he also tries 10 
idenlify problems in relaining pro
lecled groups before Ihey become 
crilical. 

"Part of my job is 10 inform Presi
denl (SDSU President Thomas) Day 
on our efforts in affirmalive action," 
he said. "If I were, lei's say, 10 
notice that certain posilions Ihal have 
protecled pool membel.i in Ihem con
linually lose Ihose people. then I 
would lalk 10 the presidenl on ways 10 
solve Ihal problem. " 

McCabe added Ihat Ihe Aflirma
tive Aclion program here h,IS re
ceived rclatively few complainls of 
discriminalion. 

"We have e,lablished a record of 
responding honeslly and fairly 10 any 
grlc\'ant:l~. 

Accordinc 10 record" in almo'110 
years iJf S.:lSU affirmative aclion. 

J~ • 

A great way 01 life 

Want more 
than a desk job? 
L00king for an exciting and challeng
ing career? Where each day is dif
ferent? Many Air Force people have 
such a career as pi lots and 
navigators. Maybe you can join them. 
Find out if you qualify. See an Air 
Force recruiter today. 

MSGT Tom Latta 
3443 Camino Del Rio South, Suite 206 

San Diego, CA 92108 
(619) 293-5737 
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Diploma costs 
Have we a year-end clearance sale for you! I 983-modcl College of 

Arts and Letters diplomas at cost. We golla he outta our minds! We're 
making room for the 19845, so we're letting these diplomas go for a 
low, low $634.50 each. 

But, seriously, folks, the College of Arts and Letters experimented 
with handing out diplomas at the graduation ceremony. This past 
spring, only 29 of the 734 graduates eligible to participate in the new 
program were actually handed a diploma. The experiment cost 
$18,400, which means that SDSU paid $634.50 for each of the 29 
diplomas. That's too much. 

Although the Daily Aztec supported the idea and the experiment 
when they were first proposed, the experiment has clearly shown the 
program to be cost-prohibitive, and wc urge the university to drop the 
idea. 

In these days offalling budgets, rising costs, successive fiscal crises 
and unmet financial needs, throwing good money ·after bad on a 
program of questionable value and little interest to students b irres
ponsible. 

Stereotyping of Greeks paints false picture 
by Kirk Richardson upper cla>s. We look down on our fellow slU- wanlS to study wheu thcre is " six-pacK to he Thirty thou a year. chevy and a six-pack arc 

uents. Once we graduate we will he our coun- guzzled? Our home away fromlhe "'"111,,''' is all unacceptable answers. 
We Greeks arc all the samc. 
We .Ill wear penny loaters. lzotl shirb. ber

muda ~hort~ and drunk~11 cxprl!~!'Iiotb. right'l 

Greek guys have short hair. ,quare jaws and 
wandering eyes hidden behind Vuarnet sun 
glasses. They always have nice tans. CUlling 
class and going to the beach with a cooler full of 
beer is in. Greek girls also like to hide behind 
Vuamcts. 

We all talk the same. 
Sorority girls are synonymous with Valley 

Girls. They all talk and wave to each other. 
making a big scene every time they pa" a 
sister. 

Fraternity men are not much better. Frat boys 
are faster talkers !han the guy on the Xerox 
commercials. We'rc forever trying 10 put one 
by our audience. 

When we do talk it's onlv with each other. 
God forbid we speak with ;omcone who isn't 
Greek. The thought of i[ rumes my toga. 

Greeks form their own little society - the 

try's cruokcu leaders. We're a corrupt clan, we Monty'; Den. If we started going to dass. thc 
Greeks. place would go under. We're a spirited hunch. 

We never do anything Ctmstruclive. Would we Greeks, supporting the school and whatnot. 
that be any fun'> Shoulu any of us of the "had Jlock" he seen 

We take priclc in uur ability to keep society in the librarv, it surelY wouldn't be with an 
balanced. It isaknown f"ct that Greeks arc firnl open book. \I/c go there to socialize. You 
believers that if there is a good side, then there know, to talk about last night's part; or the one 
must be a bad side. With so many good peork coming up tonight. or to plot the panty raid on 
at this university, the few muggers, car thIeves the Eta Thetas. 
and rapists arc outnumbered. We have to help We're a nasty company, we Greeks. 
them uphold the rollen end of the scalc. Our weekends start Thursday and end Mon-

We Greeks Iiller. cut down palm trees and day morning. We're usually too hung over 10 

just flat out make nuisances of ourselves. go to Monday morning's classes. No biggic-
We make our pledges do demeaning things. there's always Tuesday and Wednesday for 

All Greeks haze. We make our pledges drink school. That way we make it to each class at 
enormous amounts of rude concoctions. least once a week. 
Pledges have '0 design large paddles, which we Oh yes, and Greeks are selective. Not every
active members use on them when they've been one was meant to be Greek - only the cream of 
bad. Sometimes we spank them just forthe fun the crop. 
of it. We're a bad bunch, we Greeks. During rush we ask perspective members 

To make mailers worse we disgrace our no- how much their father makes, what kind of car 
ble institution with poor report cards. Who they have and how much they can drink. 

Younl.! men and young women come to our 
rush functions with high hopes of becoming 
members. We lead them to believe they arc 
coming to make it. then blackball them. Greek 
rejects often drop out of college and take on 
johs as secretaries or factory workers. 

What it all ~"ib down to is that Greeks arc 
ciones. We all come from onc mold. Fraterni-
tics and sororities arc fl>r partying. mingling 
with members of the opposite sex and learning 
how to cheat your way through life. Like [he 
saying goes: "It's all Greek to me." 

Hardly. The world has had its sh:lre of catc
gorizers. Adolf Hitler was a master at classify
ing large groups of peuple. But do we have 10 

be like him? 
Please, spare me the stereotyping. Spare me 

the bullshil. 

Richardson is a journalism senior, a DailY 
Az[ec staff writer and a member of Sigma Nu. 

For some, apathy is the way to happiness 
in late tomorrow. by Andrew Kleske 

I really have nothing [0 gripe 
about; but everyone else on campus 
is writing letter.;, so I felt left out. 

My life is goingjus[ fine, I make a 
fair amount of money, my love life is 
okey-dokey, and my vege[able gar
den is overflowing with squash, let
tuce, tomatoes, artichokes, strawber
ries and cucumbers. 

I really don' [ care about the prob
lems il' Beirut, and if we end up 
going [0 war, I have relations all over 
the world who would hide me from 
conscription. 

Maybe you don't think I should be 
wasting space in [he Daily Aztec 
spouting off about my happy exis[
ence and promoting apathy as an 
ideal way oflife. Ifso, I hope it keeps 
you up a[ night because I'm sleeping 

In the past, I havc lost sleep and a 
few inches off the tips of my ftnger
nails, wonying about [he way the 
world is crumbling. I may in the fu
ture, but as I'm writing this on Fri
day, I have geared up for a weekend 
of apathetic, restful ignorance. When 
Sunday comes, I'll read the news
paper and, once again, wony about 
rapes, muggings, wars and, most of 

all, the squirrel with bubonic plague 
in Los Angeles. 

Don't laugh. When your lymph 
nodes swell [0 the size of small 
grapefruits and your tongue turns 
purple, yuu'll be thinking about it, 
too. 

If you liked my letter, and read it 
all the way through [0 the end, there 
is psychiatric help available. If you 
didn '[ like i[, write your own. Not 

[hat it will help, because I never read 
the letters anyway. 

And [0 all you folks who disagree 
with Daily Aztec editorials, I'm re
minded of that old adage, ., If we all 
liked the same things, you'd all be 
after myoid lady." 

Andrew Kleske is ajournalismjunior 
and a Daily Aztec staff writer. 

'Real'men hide in shadows of real life 
Real men are wimps. 
For instance, real men don't eat quiche. 

Why? Because they'rc wimps. Because 
they're so insecure about their own value 
and competence and so cowardly about the 
judgment of others that they refuse to cat 
food that is even slightly delicate or cultured 
(fern food). Beef, baked beans and bad beer 
- that's the stuff for real men (regardless of 
the effect of such food on human beings). 

Real men cwn handguns and keep them 
ready for action. Why? Because they're 
wimps. Because they are so insecure "bout 
their ability to face adversity and so coward
ly when confronted with dallger that they 
need a .45 caliber pacifier. 

Real men like old-fashioned girls. Why? 
Because they're wimps. Because they arc 
afraid of women who are their equal. Be
cause, in general, they're afraid of dealing 
with intelligent, talented, autonomous, 
ambitious people; people whom they cannot 
control. When such people are fem~le, real 
men are reduced to a mass uf l.julVcring fksh 
because they do not believe that women can 

be anything more than quiet. cooperative, 
ornate sex toys, maids and hahysitlers. 

Real men insist on being leaders, espe
cially of [heir families, and on con[rolling 
the people in their lives. Why? Because 
they're wimps. Because they are so insecure 
about their ability to adapt to interpersonal 
environments, and 10 deal effectively with 

the complexities of human beings, thatthcy 
cannot face life as it is and arc intent on 
forcing life into a mold of thc;r own design. 

Real men don't even want to be in the 
same room with a homosexual. Why? Be
cause they're wimps. They are uncomfort
able ~ith anything sexual (beyond ejacula
tion) and at raid of gays (do they fear their 
heterosexuality threatened or questioned'». 

Real men like to hunt. Why? Because 
they're wimps. Because they are generally 
incompetent in [heir interactions with their 
environment and, therefore, feel weak. To 
compensate for their feelings of powerless
ness they combine metals, explosive pow
ders and telescopic lenses (rifles) to kill 
defenseless animal,. To them, taking the 

life of another, albeit weaker. living crea
ture is the ultimate in strength. 

Real men like to act tough. Why" Be
cause they're wimps. Because tender emo
tion and behavior is subtle, complex alid 
often opens us to injury. They choose tough 
over tcnder because tender ""I.juire, trust 
and [hey fear the inherent risk of pain in 
trusting another. The wimps arc afraid they 

might get hurt. 
Fortunately, real men are an evolutionary 

dead end and will join [he original Neander
thals in extinction. The human species has 
little use for men who cannot or will not 
adapt to [he changing environment. There is 
little call for men whose only ability is 
physical force, even less for men whose 
only interests arc food and fecundity. 

The relevant environment. for us, is not 
physical, but psychological. There is no call 
for fighting, hunting or mating for repro
duction. Our lives arc no longer spent seek
ing food and fending off imminent danger. 
We now seck happiness and fend off 
boredom. 

If we persist in the real man mythology, 
we arc maladaptive and placing our~e1ves i.-. 
unnecessary discomfort and danger. Man 
hood must now be measured by h'ow well 
we adapt to human environments: how able 
we arc al perceiving our inner nccd~ ant) 
how adept we arc at meeting those needs in 
ourselves and in others. 
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Reggae poet Mutabarul<a 
attacl<s system's injustice 
by Betsy Jagger 

St~nll' staff writer 

r-r h' ,"lklo, Hoc w;,h t~eak of protest in his 
mane or dregs returned to San 
Diego for the second time Thurs
day at the Belly Up Tavern in Sola
na Bead-,. 

Mutabaruka is a young poet 
from Jamaica who speak'; with 
conviction and clarity. He has writ
ten several poetry books that 
have been well-received by his 
country's critics. 

Influenced by revolutionists 
Malcolm X and Eldridge Cleaver, 
he only set his poetry to music in 
')rder to get iJeople to listen. Peo-

New poets 
come alive' 
at Scripps 
by Suzanne Puorro 
Stanza staff writer 

f5l "'PO' Co,to" ~use gathering of 
more than 50 people last Tues
day, as poets Michael West 
and Joseph Duemer read from 
their works. The reading was 
the first in the fall '83 Living 
Writers Series. 

As in past semesters, the 
Living Writers Series gives the 
SDSU community an oppor
tunity to hear a variety of poetry 
and fiction writers bring their 
works to life. 

English professor Joseph 
Butler, the coordinator of the 
series, said he was delighted 
with the attendance at the first 
reading. Despite the fact that 
some classes were asked to 
attend, Butler said that about 
half the audience was spon
taneous. He is optimistic that 
interest in the series will con
tinue at that level. 

"I think this series (along 
with next semester's) will be 
the best yet," he said. 

Ironically, one reason for his 
positive outlook is that the wri
ters lined up for this semester 
are not big-name "crowd 
pleasers," Butler said. In look
ing for writers, Butler said hs 
wanted "real artists, not 'pop' 
writers." 

"The cast that we tried to 
give this whole series is a kind 
of committed cast ... all these 
writers are deeply affected by 
social conditions and want to 
make some slatement about 
that in one way or another - in 
poetry or in fiction, ". Butler said. 

Butler said that the purpose 
of putting together such a cast 
is "10 try to reach an audience 
that goes beyond the tradition
al poetry-listening audience to 
people who are interested in 
the world around them, who 
are actively concerned with the 
way life is." . 

The main reason for this 
growing social consciousness 
in poetry, Butler said, is the 
volatile situation in Latin 
America. 

Pll'U!'!C !\oct' SERIES on pUKe 7. 

pie have been listening since 
Sunsplash '81. 

In his first album, "Check It," 
Muta voiced his opposition to 
poverty, inequality, Angola atroci
ties and hunger. The results of 
such an ambitious enterprise are 
surprisingly smooth. And his 
stage presence since his last San 
Diego appearance has gotten 
even smoother. Perhaps too 
smooth. 

Two of his new songs, "Ode to 
Johnny Drughead" and "Junk 
Food," perhaps lower the serious
ness of Muta's message. Yet, the 
singer's belief in a wholesome 
body and spirit fueling a rational 
mind allows him this small, 
seemingly frivolous, indulgence. 

His band set the stage for the 
suddenly hot reggae singer by 
styling through two entire skank
ing tunes before his ominous re
citation of Angola gloom boomed 
over the enthusiastic audience. A 
great percussionist, a competent 
drummer and a cohesive front of 
lead and bass guitarists stood as 
a smiling backdrop to the unsmil
ing Muta and his equally somber 
organists. 

His best tunes, "De System" 
and "Every time A Ear de Souri,'" 
were performed at an energetic 
level; the layers 01 the instru· 
mentation meshed with one 

another at dille rent rhythms, 
speeds and volume. But the one
time Jamaican Telephone Com· . 

pany employee didn't lend any 
great physical presence to the 
music. There were no manacles, 
glowers or free-spirited dancing. 

Instead, he has replaced the 
highly-stylized drama with the 
subtler effect of letting his words 
speak for themselves. 

"Sometimes the words get lost 
in the music," he told the packed 
club. "Sometimes the people 
dance and don't hear what the 
man is saying and only hear pure 
music." Yet, he conceded, some
times the body and soul of the 
message gets through, "even in 
places like this." 

"We came to tell the people in 
San Diego that the system is a 
fraUd." And with that, Muta bound
ed into the set with enough emo
tion to carry the cynical rhetoric. 

In "Witeman Country ," the poet 
sadly says, "Me listen to the newsl 
Me get confused/ A black man join 
the Ku Klux Klan?" . 

Sometimes his native dialect 
got in the way of understanding 
the artist's words, espeCially when 
he directly spoke his poetry to the 
attentive audience. But when he 
brought out an American and a 
Russian flag, and said, "Interna
tional morality has disappeared," 
one member heard well enough to 
respond, "It was never there!" 

Mutabaruka, a talented man of 
simple desires, might just be the 
artist to bring morality back, at 
least temporarily, in the hearts of 
his audiences. 

Daily Aztec photo by Amalia Luschei 

FIGHTIN' DE SYSTEM-Jamalcan poet/songwriter Mutabaruka 
delivers his Rasta manifesto last Thursday at the Belly Up Tavern 
In Solana Beach 

§.R~~U sculptor mixes art, zoology 
Stanza staffwrlter fornia Garden Clubs has hired be displayed at each sculpture. Cariton to sculpting, after she 

[J t might seem that 
an a major and zoology minor 
would be about as compatible as 
peanut butter and tuna. But for art 
graduate student Susan Carlton, 
the two areas have fit together to 
earn her a job. 

The Palomar district of the Cali· 

Carlto') to sculpt eight animals in Ail the pieces wili be of Austra- learned about the club's search 
bronze, to be displayed at thE: San lian animals, in keeping with the for an artist. 
Diego Wild Animal Park in Escon· theme. An emu was Carlton's au- "I always wanted to try sculp
dido. dition piece and has become the ting," Carlton said. "And it was the 

The sculptures are part of a trail's first installment. Carlton is in perfect opportunity." 
"Sensorial Trail" in the Park's Au- the process of making the next Sculpting instructor Jess 
stralian Rain Forest attraction. entry, a wallaby. Dominguez urged Carlton to try 
The trail is deSigned for handicap- Ironically, the emu that earned her hand at the art and guided her 
ped and blind people so they can Carlton the commission is her first through the first project. 
get a better Idea about the anim- attempt at doing a clay sculpture. 
als in cqotivity. The slopes on the Her previous area of emphasis 
trail a; level enough for wheel- was oil painting and sketching. It 
chair access, and Braille signs will was her love for animals that led 

"It combines both of her areas 
of interest," Dominguez said. 
"She is talented and does very 
well." 

A zoology background helps in 
forming the structure of each 
animal, and Carlton also does 
sketches from many different 
angles, using photos and live 
models. So, she always has an 
idea of what the finished product 
will louk like aiter capturing the 
animal in its natural pose. Like 
most artists, Carlton is never real
ly satisfied with her product. 

"It seems like I am constantly 
wanting to make adjustments," 
she said. "But there comes a time 
when you have to just stop and 
say, 'That's it.'" 

The California Garden Clubs 
planned the Sensorial Trail as a 
Bicentennial project, but fought 
government red tape getting it off 
the ground. The delay came ju~tin 
time for Carlton, who was the first 
applicant in the project, which was 
advertised statewide. 

Daily :iZ/ft.· phalIJ hy Jimmy lloranlt's 

MARSUPIAL ART-Sculptor Susan Carlton puts the finishing touches on a kangaroo, part of the 
exhibit she Is creating for the San Diego Wild Animal Park, 

The Sensorial Trail was origi
nally planned for construction at 
the Cabrillo Monument on Point 
Loma. But an agreement could 
not be reached. said Marylin Pud
dy of the garden clubs' Palomar 
district. 

Plt,US'" \l'l' S('t'I,PTt)R un IlU~f' 10. 
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Space Theater presents 
unique media experience 

I LIMOUSINE I 
I wilh I 
I Color T.V., Video Movies, Complete Bar I 
I Partition, Stereo, Sunroof, Mood Lights I 
I First Class Room - Longest Limo In San Diego! I 
I Z STUDENT R~J~~21 VAILABLE. I 

~--------------------. 

Coupon Reg. 

by Lori Honczarenko 
Sfanz., staff writer 

[Ylou're forced back into your 
seat as you climb through the sky 
with a World War II pilot-turned
stuntman. Or, maybe you're sit· 
ting in the front of a car as it takes 
you up and down the world's 

SOUP $3.50 $3.15 
SALAD $4.25 $3.80 
SOUP & SALAD $4.95 $4.45 

All you can eat featuring 
new items from our bakery 
and salad bar. 

Coupon good up to a party of four. 

LA MESA STORE ONL V 
Mon.-Thurs, Sat. 11 - 9:00 

Fri. 11 - 9:30 
Sun. 12 - 9:00 

8072 La Mesa Blvd. 
697-8561 

Not good on Fridays after 4:00 
Exp. 10-14-83 

largest roller coasters. You may 
never have the chance to experl' 
ence these thrills, but at the 
Reuben H. Fleet Space Theater 
and Science Center, you can. 

Situated in Balboa Park, this 
theater offers viewers one of the 
most revolutionary experiences in 
the world. 

Its unique design and equip· 
ment give the viewer the feeling of 
being suspended in space and 
time. li's comparable to 3-0, but 
done more realistically even with· 
out the paper glasses. 

Instead of looking straight 
ahead at a flat screen and picture, 
viewers sit on a steep incline, sur
rounded by a giant dome screen 
that lets them feel they aro part of 
the film. The 76-foot dome is tilted 
25 degrees to give tile audience a 
better view. 

"The dome is 76 feet in dia
meter, which is as far as peripher
al vision can see," so it gives view· 
ers the sensation of being sur· 
rounded, said Kim Pugh, com
munity relations representative. 

The Space Theater was the first 
of its kind built anywhere and has 
served as the prototype to the 
nearly two dozen other planetar· 
iums built around the world. 

"The theater was revolutionary 
when it was built because it was 
the first planetArium where the 
seats wero not horizontal to the 
ground," said Pugh, an SDSU 
graduate. 

In the center of the theater sits 
the "Starball," a 4-foot ball that 

can project more than 10,000 
stars onto the dome screen. The 
Starball can be programmed to 
project any starfield from any 
location on Earth at any time. 

"You see so much more of the 
sky than you do in the city. It 
st>ows all the constellations and 
the Milky Way. It's like being in the 
desert or mountains, but you see 
even more," Pugh said. 

But the most exciting presenta' 
tions are the Omnimax features. 
Omnimax is a special type of film· 
ing process designed for dome 
screens. To create this unique 
presentation, the picture Is both 
photographed and projected 
through a fish· eye lens. 

"That's what gives you the feel· 
ing of things coming at you. We 
call it the 'you are there feeling,''' 
Pugh said. 

Their present feature is 
"Flyers," about a World War II 
pilot who turns stuntman. 

"In 'Flyers,' you sit in the plane 
with the pilot. A lot of people have 
been getting motion sickness," 
Pugh said. 

The massive Omnimax projec· 
tor is the largest projector and mo· 
tion picture process on earth. At 
each showing the projector is 
hoisted by an elevator from the 
basement projection room into a 
box behind the Starball. 

The space theater was the first 
planetarium to introduce the 
70mm Omnimax projector, said 
John Hogan, a full·time volunteer; 

Pleas< see TIIF.ATER on poxe 10. 

CELESTIAL ORB-Thl~ "starbaU" at the Reuben H. Fleet Space 
Theater Is capable of projecting more than 10,000 stars on the 
theater's hemispheric screen. 

HOME RENTALS! 
1500 + VACANCIES 

$175 S~ing La Mesa CoHage & Vard! " .... * 4472Z 

$275 Talmadge Duplex' Major Apphanceal < ••• II 28712 

$300 E.S.O. Cottage WIth Vtew· Yard· Pell ... Ii 42711 

S320 La Mesa OUplelil & Garage & Yard! .... . II 6970Z 

GUARANTEED PLACEMENT SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS OPEN 7 DAYS 

.. # 5890Z 

$385 Larger La Mesa 2 BDAM. 2 Bath! NOW!. "II 46352 

$405 Split-levella Mesa 2 BDRM. 2 Bath! NOW'N 69772 

$425 College Grove 2 BDAM & Garage & Jaculll! 178962 

$425 Nice laMesa 2 BOAM & Gar. & Yd.·PetOK~' 56222 

$··0 Rent - POl? .... # 6973ZX 
$··0 Work lor Renl3 BDRM LakeSide House II 5611ZX 

$125· La Mesa 2 BORM House· Child PosslbleHII 4600ZX 

$150 U.S.D. 4 BDRM House· F'plc - GarageL. #27BIZX 

$150 take Murray 4 BDAM House· Nicel •• ",. II 6970ZX 

$290 Pac 

$295 Western H~ls Cottage· Nice View! . , 2754Z 

S300 ~lsskJn Beh 4.'plex • All Uliis. PAID!! . .. . /I 4883Z 

$395 Pac Bch Paba Twm Home· TODAYi . Ii 2728Z 

$400 Scenic Beach Home & Yard· TODAY . /I 22512 

ROOMMATES 265-1266 COLLEGE 265-1266 6342 EL CAJON BLVD. BEACHES 226 8566 
$320 E.S.D. Pnvate House· AvallabSe Today! .. I 2723Z 

$325 No. Park 2 eDAM House & Vardl • Pel' .. 1129612 

$325 College Grovo Conage & Fireplace!,. . ... II 6929Z 

$339 Bike to campus· 2 eDAM & Pool!. . .... ., 2643Z 

$350 Cily Heigh" 2 BDRM Hou,e • Pel OKI. .' * 5G51Z 

ESCONDIDO 741-RENT 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

$20 OFF! 
Reglilar Rental Service 

Offer GOOd Thru 10-15-83 

$490 Super Saver 3 BDAM, 2 Bath· Now!!. I 4635ZX $160 lake Murray 4 aDRM House· ChildJPett 1# 4690ZX 

S600 Huge 4 BDRM & Farn. Rm. & Flreplac6!! ., 5654ZX $165 North Park 2 BDRM Duplex & POliO' NOWI # 232SZX 

$650 Bike 10 Slate' 3 BDAM Hou~e & Garage! .. Jtl2346Z $175 EI Cajon 2 BDAM • Ch,Id'Pel PosslbJe!. '5881lX 

$725 San Carlos 3 BDRM, Gaf, Farn. Rm. .• F'pfc~# 28792 $175 La Mesa 2 BDRM House. Uilis PAIDn .. # 4472,lX 

ALSO ROOMMATES $200 EI Cajon 4 BDRM House· 2 Avalili ...... , 5881ZX 

-FULLY COMPUTERIZED DIRECTORY III HUNDREDS MOREl FUU Y COMPUTERIZED· TOOAYtI 

$400 Beach Conage • Yard for PETS'. . * 2393Z 

$430 Mission Bay 2 BDRM & Pool & App!s~! ... I 2704Z 

$450 Pac 8ch 2 BDRM & Vard . TODAVI ..... # 272BZ 

$520 2 BDAM Beach House & Gar & F'pJc!. . .. 1114694Z 

$545 Nicer Pac Bch 2 BDRM House! <.... . .. IJ 2739Z 

SOUTH BAY 425-7151 NORTH COAST 722-1591/942-5889 

ALL OFFICES OPEN DAILY! 
MON - FRI 9 to 7 p.m. 
SAT - SUN 9 to 5 p.m. 

BRING AD FOR DISCOUNT 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

$5 OFF! 
Roommate Service 

Offer Good Thru 10-15-03 
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Course helps budding playwrights to grow 
by Tanycl Adams 
Stanza st"ff writer 

Offers students encouragement, criticism His personal goal for the class. 
he joked, is "to produce 17 Critic 
Circle Award winners in one 
year." I 0 In Wednesdays at 3 p.m., 

room 210 in Hepner Hall is trans
formed into a haven for budding 
script writers. These aspiring wri
ters of stage and screen are enrol
led in a course titled "Play Writ
ing," offered through the English 
Department. 

The course, which has been 

material that Is seen as well as 
heard, the author of a scene must 
pick other students to portray the 
characters. Rother says this is Im
portant because it lets the writer 
know what his work would sound 
like performed by amateur actors. 
He added that it also creates an 
Informal classroom atmosphere. 

After the work is performed, the 

Daily Azttc photo by Rick Schwartz 

I'D ROTHER BE PLAYIi>4G-F.nglish professor James Rother 
teaches a class In play writing that offers working experience and 
constructive criticism. 
offered every fall semester since 
1978, is taught exclusively by Pro
fessor James Rother. A published 
playwright, Rother won an award 
in 1961 for Best Canadian Play 
and had his work, "Phaedra," per
formed on Canadian television. 

Each student in Rother's play 
writing course is required to write 
a number of scenes throughout 
the semester and complete a one
act play of 20 to 35 pages as his or 
her final project. 

Because the course deals with 

students and Rother comment on 
the work. Rother leels that the 
workshop situation Is important to 
"expose the student to criticism of 
a genlle sort," adding that the out
side world is ofte1 ha~sh when cri
ticizing a work. 

One 01 his students, Diane 
Yohe, said she believes the com
ments heip her "because iI's hard 
to see your own mistakes." 

Ailhough many 01 the students 
enrolled in the course seem to be 
interested in screenwriting, the 

Series----
Conllnued from page 5. 

"Much of the most vivid writing 
today - in poetry and In fiction -
is going on in Latin America." he 
said. "Much of the most interest
ing North American poetry is 
directly inspired lJy the Latin 
American poets. 

"Much 01 the protest in Latin 
America against the repressive 
regimes has taken the lorm of 
poetry. American poets who are 
sensitive to the world around them 
- as poets generally have to be 
- pick up on that vibration inevit-
ably," Butler said. 

Most of the writers featured in 
the series are poets. Butler claims 
this was not a conscious decision 
on his part, but that he was "hard
pressed to find really vital writers 
olliction today," he said. "Poetry 
can muffle meaning, therelore, 
can express anger and rebellion" 
more readily than fiction. 

Another reason for the pre
dominance 01 poetry is that its au
ral naturs - rhythrr.. rhyme, asso
nance - lends itself to being re
cited or sung. 

"It has become a tradition that 
poets read poetry to their audi
ences," Butler said. "Poets rely on 
this as a way to communicate, and 
they develop a whole perform
ance repertoire." 

The next reading 01 the series, 
Oct. 10, will feature Luisa Valen
zuela, an Argentinian novelistliv
ing in exile in the U.S., who has 
given successlul readings at 
SDSU in the past. 

English professor Prescott 
Nichols said Valenzuela Is a great 
success as a lemale novelist 
since most Latin American writers 
are men. Her work, which Nichols 
termed "heightened realism," 

deals mostly with political repres
sion in Argentina. 

Other writers include noveliots 
Dana Hall and Evelyn Butler. both 
part-time instructors at SDSU, 
who will read Nov. 1. Though both 
are locally well-known, neither 
has found a publisher. 

Richard Katrovas, a poet who 
also teaches at the University 01 
New Orleans, will give a reading 
on Nov. 15. His book of poetry has 
been accepted by the Ohio Wes
leyan press, and Buller predicts 
he will be "one 01 the stars 01 the 
future." 

Another poet with a national 
reputation, Sherley Anne Wil
liams, will appear on Nov. 29. Wil
liams is a teacher at UCSD and 
has one book 01 poetry in print. 

The living Writers Series will be 
presented every other Tuesday at 
3:30 p.m. in Scripps Cottage. 
Admission is Iree, and all are wel
come. 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

emphasis Is placed on writing for 
the stage. 

"" is a place to begin," ex
plained Rother. "A person should 
begin writing for the stage and 
then branch out to film or televi
sion. The stage provides conflict 
and live performance." 

Student David Tavernas essen
tially agrees with Rother. 

Although his interest is primarily 
screenwriting, he enrolled In the 
course because he lelt "play writ
ing would be a good place to 
start." 

Rother said that in the five years 
since he began teaching the 
course, he has seen his students' 
writing develop a "sitcom mental
ity" from television. Students are 
using the gimmicks that are por
trayed on situation comedies and 
going for the easy laugh. 

"They're getting away from 
genuine . conflicts and they have 
developed an excessive respect 
for special effects from the films 
they see," he said. He added that 
"many students almost never get 
to the theater." 

Rother said that one of the 
criteria for a good drama is "char
acters that engage, get our atten
lion, and create genuine empathy 
for their conflict." This is some
thing he feels is lacking in televi
sion and film today. 

In the five years since Rother 
began teaching the course, none 
of his students has made a major 
contribution to legitimate theater. 

One student who Is well on his 
way is Steven Amick, whose final 
project for ihe class, a one-act 
play titled, "Quarter Deck," was 
produced last Spring as part of the 

one-act program in the Drama de
partment. 

Are there a few Eugene 
O'Neil's, Tennessee Williams' or 
Lillian Hellman's among the stu
dents in this haven of sorts? ""'s a 
bit early to tell yet ," said Rother ,s
miling. 

Rother said that even if many of 
his students do not become pro
fessional writers, he hopes he is 
creating a more sophisticated au
dience for theater, film and televi
sion. 

Science Organization 

SDSU 
6246 Montezuma Avenue 

Thursdays at 7pm 

All are welcome 265- 0282 

COMPUTER + PRIITER 
. CC"-"r-

'[MORROW]' 
MDII 

;CPMICPM 86 
·WORDSTAR 

., 

• SPELLING CHECKLn 
• SPREAD SHEET 
• DATA BASE 

$1695 
'64K RAM 
·2DRIVES 
-GEMINI-10K PRINTER 
• PRINTER CABLE 
• LEASING AVAILABLE 

COItIPUTER WORLD 
"Aufhonzed Sales & Service" 

5375 Kearny Villa Rd. f.1.AIRE\lUW \IF-SHII.\Il. & 11':1 

CAU, NOW 268-9538 268-1951 

SWAPMEET 
OPEN 

THURSDAY NIGHT 3 PM TO 1 0 PM 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 7 AM TO 3 PM 

"LIVE ENTERTAINMENT" 
Thursday Sunday Firebirds 

Spirit Formerly the Byrds 
One show 7:30 p.m. .'IGO ~ one show at 1 pm 
r COUPON -, ¥o 1). .;,.t:AJI\ - r COUPON-, 

I FREE : .-""'V~ I FREE I 
I BUYER I ~ I BUYER I 
I ADMISSION I ill' I ADMISSION I 
I Nu Pu,ct,ilSU I I No Purchasu I 

Net:e~silry Nece~sary I I HOURS I I HOURS 

I Ttlu~~I) ~~u~o JIm I I Tnu~"B13 ~S~~O pm I 
I ~"".7i~;:-.~n~~u~.)n I I ~11 ••• 7!~:'~:.;n~~upon I 
I l""" '!"~'l~!~:npur I I \,n,d .::::t~:!:~n~l I 
L 10 16-93 ..J Of'I~~o,:!U~:r~:!·~::ft,'" L .J --=--- PHONE:zaJ·5IOI:MHRS. ----

OPEN 6 DAYS 5231 University Ave! 
Monday Through Thunday 11:30 a.m. 10 10:00 p.rn NO CHECKS ~ 

Friday 11:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. _l'illl'''' Salurday 11:30 a.m. 10 II p.m. 287-2790 • 287-2791 

----------T--~-----~-I--------~~ PIZZA I Every Day, I II 
COUPON I "Milano Speclid" I 200/0 OFF I 

$200 OFF : Dinner $795 I : 

Any Large 
Pizza 

For AddAddlllOnal I I I Two P*noa ... lUI I anything on I 
I Sorry. NOI To Go I the menu 
I 

. Soup or Salad I 
• Chtetle Pilla I (except specials) I 

With thll COU,"", I' Spaghetll I .n" II" exp 10·21-83 • La.asna I 
PICK UP ONLY I • Homemade Gartic Rolli I . I' Vegetarian Style. AJlo! I expo lO-21-83 I 

------~---.--------------------~ 
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'I(oyaanisquatsi' shouts 
down societal madness 
by Rick Schwartz 

[KJo-yaa-niS-qUats\ (from the 
HopI lallguage), n. t. crazy life. 2, 
hfe In turmOIl. 3. life disintegrating. 
" IIIe out of balance. 5. a state of 
1'1·' that calls for another way of 
tl\'ll1g 

Su what does this all mean? It's 
eitiler something vitally important 
or merC!ly some vitriolic presump
t,OI1 thelt will amount to little more 
than shouting down Ihe wind. 

"Koyaanisquatsi" does shout. 
This is a film that screams out a 
warning at the inherent madness 
of modern society. It doesn't offer 
much for a solution, other than the 
recognition that the world as we 
know it is hopelessty out of kilter, 
and perhaps that by acknowledg
ing this fact we can do something 
about it. 

The film is produced and 
directed by Godfrey Reggio. If the 
name doesn't ring a bell, it is be
cause Reggio has never made a 
film before. He does not intend to 

r--------------------~ 
: DELICIOUS CHARBROILED: 

CHICKEN! 
Student . -

_ Happy Hour i 'NEWrSALAD 
2 for 1 I 

3·7 p.m. Buy one item I BAR 99¢ 
(Chicken, Rollaburger) , Featuring Fresh 
& Receive 2nd of same' I Garden Vegetables 
FREE Coupon Expires 10-31-83 

. I' 
5t25 EI Cajon Blnt.. 2X7·6363 

(t,:OnlL'r of 5:!nd allli 1:1 CajnllJ 

Open II a,III,-IOp,III, J\I-Sun, 

I 
I 

~--------------------~ 

make anolher one. "Koyaanis
quatsi" is Reggio's statemenl of 
life and his plea for sanity, He 
chose film because "my intention 
was 10 use the medium that peo
pie were addicted 10, to give them 
an idea that WOUldn't ordinarily be 
available to them. but would 
speak to their instincts and heart. I 
believe that consciousness 
affects behavior and that this film 
could stimulale a new oullook on 
our way of life I have no ambition 
for it beyond that." 

"Koyaanisquatsi" is a compari
son between the monumental 
beauty of nature and the unwieldy 
size, spged and crush of modern 
living. Beginning with a series of 
visuals that majestically sweep 
through some of the most beauti
ful vistas in the United States, the 
film moves Into the overworked 
bowels of New York City and Los 
Angeles. 

It makes its statement obvious
Iy. The breathtaking landscapes 
are followed by congested free
ways and sidewalks, urban blight 
and depictions of loneliness and 
alienation. This series of visuals 
goes on for 87 minutes enhanced 
solely by a musical score com
posed by Philip Glass, a modern 
classical pianist. 

This "artsy" form has been 
done many times in experimental 

COME CELEBRATE!! 
AESOP'S TABLES IS CELEBRATING THEIR 

8th ANNIVERSARY OF SERVING THE SDSU AREA BY 
MAKING THIS SPECIAL OFFER, _. 

ONE FREE GYROS SANDWICH 
Willi TilE PURCHASE OF A SECOND (iYROS AT REGt:LAR PRICE 

(JFft-"H f-.\f'lHn I/J·':I/-,~I 

tlJIJ ]t;. rOil I tAl. Ull 
,;mm \T (0l.J.J-:1;j SltJH.l /I\/l 

5~44 MOf\:n,znl/\ RD. 
II 'I: BLKS SOUTII 01" SDSlI) 

287-3303 

i 
" 1,-

WI:-';M~H OF SAN IllEGO MAGAZI"IE 198.1 HEAl>EH 1'01.1. 
"BEST GREEK HESTAUHA"IT" 

Tickle Your Tastebuds.* 
, 

I' 
. I' • \" , .• 

. "" . . " ... 

) 

DOS AMlGOS 
MEXICAN FOOD 

* RunHy Prices-Most menu items under $5. 
1904 Quivira Rd. • West of Sea World in Marina Village • 223-8061 

EXCUSE ME-The crowded, claustrophobic, chaotic character of 
life Is depleted In this scene from "Koyaanlsquatsl," currently 
playing at the Fine Arts Theater In Pacific Beach. 

films and shorts, but it is revolu
tionary for a feature film. At this 
length, the film requires more than 
a modicum of effort to maintain 
interest. 

Fortunately, the film is paced 
very well, thanks to the collabora
tive efforts of Reggio, cinematog
rapher Ron Fricke, editor Alton 
Walpole and composer Glass. 

The relationship between Reg
gio and Glass is interesting. The 
music was composed to fit foot
age already shot. But Ihat same 
footage was then edited to the 
rhythms of the newly composed 
music, 

(';IFI~~' '\()IInrltrFlr.k blends p.x-

ceedingly well. His sound moves 
from ethereal to eerie. shifting 
emotions with as much impact as 
the visual conlent. 

Still, 87 minutes may be too 
long to hold the audience's atten
tion. The message is fairty simple 
and straightforward. By hammer
ing on it for nearly an hour and a 
half it becomes redundant. The 
message could have been much 
more powerful had the film's run
ning time been cut by 20 minutes. 

"Koyaanisquatsi" is still a very 
interesting film. admirable in its 
stylistic attempt and thorougty 
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EVIL WAYS-Guitarist Carlos Santana does his black magic on 
stage last Friday at the Open Air Theatre. 

\ . 
Del Cerro Liquo 
and Delicatessen 

6380 De: Cerro Blvd 286·0321 

We have the larg~st selecllon 01 

Beers. Wines and Liquors 
Many Fantastic We~kly Specials , 
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Santana rides reputation 
through dull show at OAT 

by Rick Schwartz 
Sf"nz., editor 

I A liter the 747th conga solo. 
followed by the 318th drum solo, 
the crowd at Friday night's Santa· 
na concert at the Open Air 
Theatre wastedly filed out. 

Maybe thera weren't that many 
solos, but the repetitiveness of 
Santana's presentation was ali 
too apparent. But then what could 
you expect from a man who hasn't 
changed his style more than in
crementally since he sold mega
copies of "Oye Como Va?" 

Yet do spite being locked into a 
Singular musical style, tho years 
have worn well on Carlos and 
friends. Santana has a large and 
loyal enough following to keep 
them in the studio and on the road. 
Judging by the crowd, it is a fol
lowing that seemingly began with 
the Woodstock generation. 

In ali fairness, Carlos Santana 
is an exceptional guitarist. The 
band he brought with him on his 
current tour featured a nine-piece 
ensemble of able musicians. The 
crowd lapped up every lick from 
Carlos and every thud from the 
incessant rh~1hm section. 

::;0 why criticize? 
No reason really. but it is hard to 

discern how dinosaurs like Santa-

na continue on, riding their reputa
tions ad infinitum. 

The show was incredibly poor 
by presentational and musical 
standards. There was no pace or 
variety through the course of the 
evening. The music's redundancy 
was absolutely grating. 

Much can be attributed to San
tana's ineptitude as a center
piecp.. His licks Friday were simply 
too rec.iundant to lead the group 
into any interesting muSical 

! I" 1':, ,/I! I! ~ ; ;., 

changes. Car:os simply sets up 
his high-flying note progressions 
and soars into an all-too-familiar 
corner of the sky. 

His stage persona was also 
weak. Every time Carlos got oH a 
good solo he turned his back to 
the croWd. Is the man playing to 
the audience or only to his 
drummer? 

He could have been playing in 
Tucson, and my ears would have 
been extremely pleased 

\*t';) ,1:.1:, 
~ '! ',,1 A ',I', I.' 'I l' I ' 

San OU."90 
6495 Alva/ado Rd 
(619) 287·5183 
(Acrt"oss from 
SOSU) 

CALIFORNIA PREGNANCY COUNSELING SERVICE 

TRY CONTACTS! "JUST FOR THE 

HALIBUT" 

INSIDE 
COOL 

CALL NOW 
FOR AN 

APPOIN TMENT 
440-1750 

Dr. Phil 
LEVY 

OPTOMETRIST 
PARKWAY PLAZA (Across from the Jack in the Box!) 

• We use only the 
latest in electronic 
diagnostic equipment 

• Every tune-up 
includes our 
complete 36 point 
engine analysis 
including cranking 
system, ignition 
and fuel systems 

• Our tune-up will 
guara.ltee more 
miles per gallon 

r~800~tic OFF Tune-up ~ 
-c;;;;::,- 10-31·83 ~ 
~Req t':J'it! RCQ 145"8 Rel l '4798 > 

<1 ql 6 cyl 6 c.,,1 

J;~:, 
SAN DIEGO 

We Are Tunea-Up Specialists 

Tun!14l1l11d be Tlllk·ftj 

W~~=lltt-'-

tmlIItt! TrdlriMI on DUtV-

Drive a New Engine 
Home Today 

fl1 

No Appointment 
Necessary ,_,,, ",~ -~-(,S 

,.,' -'~9:\1""~'GIp.\.\~ 
,- :;.;;.& X. '0'? 
,.~ Q-(,'0~ 
",~,,~ 

3095 54th st. ,cW ~,,~ 
2 lights south 01 UniverSity . J.'.':""' O\\. G .. ________ .a __ .. __ ........ __ .. __ .. g~~ 
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Sculptor 
t'nnllnlll'd rrnm plll~(, ~, 

"'It turns out that the Wild Animal 
Park is a better location anyway," 
she said. "The terrain near the 
Cabrillo Monument might have 
been too steep for wheelchairs." 

An Australian rain forest was 
already in the planning stages at 
the Wild Animal Park, so the trail 
offered an additional attraction. 

Purlrlv ~AY~ IhA IrAii i~ IhA only one 
of its kind in the country. Along 
with the animals, special plants 
and flowers that have distinguish
able scents and textures will be 
added. 

Carlton's sculptures will be dis
played in front of the live animals 
they depict, so viewers will get a 
closer look at the anirr-'s. Since 
this is the case, Carlton must 

make each sculpture as authen
tic-looking as possible. 

"'They are very realistic and 
offer a challenge,"' Dominguez 
said. "'But animal sculpting is not a 
new direction in art. 

"Susan has a lot of talent with 
animals, and she could probably 
sculpt anyone she wants. I have a 
lot of confidence in her." 

VJ\)Y·'.'/ 
'tad-

1146 gdrnet dVe 

Sdn diego Cd 

tape' 
272"8209 

92109 
11-6 M-Sat 

dsk for dave 

• Imports· Domestics· Collectibles • T-Shirts 

The Cleanest Vinyl in Town 
• Photos • Cassettes • Buttons • Reggae Selection • Posters 

JaZl 

OtIc' good C'1'v 01 
toMc~IOCOfIO/'I 

Expires November 30. 1983 

$1 OFF ANY 
MEDIUM 
OR lARGE 
PIZZA 

$1 OFF ANY 
MEDIUM 
OR lARGE 
PIZZA 

$1 OFF ANY 
MEDIUM 
OR lARGE 
PIZZA 

DIne In 

Theater---
('untinul'd from In.~l' 6. ,., 

The film reels for the projector are four feet In dlameler, With an 
average of 11,000 feet of film on each reeL . 

The frames have a width three times the size of Ctnerama and are 
run through the projector horizontally rather than vertically. 

The multi-media presentations play With the Imax. features. The 
combination of projectors, overhead cameras and slide projectors, 
all controlled by a computer, produce the ~ultimedia shows. . 

The theater also has laserium shows, which are the combination 
of colorful laser images projected onto the dome screen that corres
pond to popular music. The theater has two laserium shows playing 
now. One is set to music from the Beaties, the second to musIc from 
John Williams, who composed the soundtracks for "E.T.," "Jaws," 
"Superman" and "Star Wars." . . . 

Admission to the Omnimax and the mulltl-medla shows IS $4 and 
$4.25 for the laserium shows. Students' receive a 20-percent dis
count. 

The admission price for the shows also includes a visit to the 
Reuben H. Fleet Science Center. The center contains over 35 
exhibits with which visitors can "interact." They can move a 500-
pound slab of granite, have a machine guess their age or create their 
own cloud in the cloud chamber. 

THE PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL 
A GRAIJUATE SCIIOOL 

0.' PROFESSIONAL PSYCIIOlOGY 
".rold G."ftnwald. Ph.n .. Prflitknl 

In"lI" lnqulrk~ (rom ItlJolurt proftsslonab for 
• rigorous. Innoullvr anduate PfVKram ofTtf'~ 
Inl M.A. and Ph.D. drarHS In COUNSEI.ING 
PSYCHOLOGY. Our IInduates qualify ror 
IInn.ln. In 1M Stale Qr Callrornl_, both a~ 

PSYCHOLO<;ISTS aodlor uMarriaae. Fami· 
I)" and ChUd Tbtnptm. 

TilE PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL 
2425 San D1<IIo Ave .. 

1714) 2964472 

,\ dlstinJl:uldled raculty or elpt'rlrnced p'~(hu. 
loaids off," da,-," '1p«lncall~ dr .. iarwd for 
workln" prort1s1onll'l. Cla~~ IIrt htld in Ihe 
nenlnW' Ind on "H" tnd!l IhrllllRhuul cln. 
fornla lind '1~clal formal"i han betn ~t up (0 

accommodate oUI-or·stalt !lludenh. Rtnnt 
facull) IKlurn~ ha\t Included 511c:h rtfOJnlnd 
aulhorlUu IS Gt'oree Bach. ,\Ibnl Ellis, 
Nathaniel Bnndon. Er" and Miriam Poktn 
and urkl Moreno. 

BILL 
MURRAY 

IN 

Oct. 13, 1983 

PRESENTED BY: Associated Students 
Cultural Arts Board 

PRICES: $1,50 for SDSU Students 
$2.00 General Public 

ASSOCIATED sruDEnrs /J;§ 

Join Us At 

h PISIIDII tbL SOL 
Well drinks $1.65/Doubles 

12 oz Margaritas $1.50 
HAPPY HOUR 
2 PM - 6 PM 

9PM to Closing 

D.J. 
Fri. & Sat. nights 

Dancing 
nightly 

LA MESA 
8238 Parkway Dr. 

462-2640 
The finest 
Mexican 

food 
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-------------vinyl----

More Fun In the New World 
X 
Electra Records 

On its fourth album in five years, 
X remains true to its vision of rock 
as a synthesis of purely American 
styles: a back to basics approach 
that Incorporates rockabllly, SQul, 
blues, country and punk. 

With "More Fun in the New 
World," the Los Angeles-based 
quartet has further diversified its 

sound without watering down its 
Impact. In fact, this is Its best 
album. 

Leave It to less-dedicated 
bands to play mechanized disco 
for mass consumption; X will con
tinue to play Its Immediately iden
tifiable brand of driving and pas
sionate rock 'n' roll, a music of 
celebration In the classic tradition 
of Elvis Presley, Eddie Cochran 
and Bo Dlddley. 

The celebration, however, is 
tempered with a serious realiza
tion of the darker side of life. Lone
ly people, lost love, cars, trains 
and buses in the netherworld of 3 
a.m. provide the images in X's 
songs. 

The group sings about ordinary 
working class Americans trying to 
find solace from the cold reality of 
their shattered dreams. This 
solace is often found In bars, as in 
"Painting the Town Blue," where 
a battered woman who has left her 

3790 Mission' Blvd. M.B. 

483-1651 

FRIDAY, OCT 14 - 9:00 

THE PLUGZ 
wI PHAST PHREDDIE 
AND THEE PRECISIONS 
'3.50 students I '5.50 G.P. 

21 ·9:00 
SLASH ReCOrdIng artIsts-
LOS LOBOS 
wI The BEAT FARMERS 
'3.00 students / '4.00 G.P. 

rth and I.O.U. 
HoldSWO 

N:~: :~::~ent Felllmes 

:ov 6 • PI'IIIsouls 

NOv' 2 r REM than Richman 
NOV' 5 • Johna 

et office and all Tlcketron Outlets piUS 
OFF.THE.RECORD. For more Info, call 
265·6947 or 265·6562. I 

ASSOCIATED STUDEnrs!J§ 

husband wonders where to turn 
as the bartender announces clos· 
ing time. 

X also makes political state
ments on this album, Singing in 
"The New World" that life was bet· 
ter before "they voted for what's
his-name" and revealing sym
pathy for the unemployed In our 
nation's industrial cities. In "I Must 
Not Think Bad Thoughts," It ex
presses guilt over the killings of 
thousands of innocent pClople by 
American guns ,. bombs and 
planes. 

The music remains generally 
upbeat, as if the members of the 
band want people to have a good 
time at least as long as the music 

Is playing to provide a temporary 
escape from the reality portrayed 
by the lyrics. Thpy wish that radio 
would play their type of music, 
stating in "Make the Music Go 
Bang" that they want to hear 
songs that are "new and loud and 
rough." 

While most American bands 
seem intent on copying English 
groups, which are in turn copying 
older American artists, it is reo 
freshing to hear a home·grown 
band playing roots rock with an 
updated beat. That we have the 
opportunity to hear X in its prime Is 
exciting. That X Is not more popu
lar is depressing. 
- DOll/llas Balding 

RisQUE® HAiRdESiqN 
created for Men & Women 

Who are we •. 

Error In the System 
Peter Schilling 
Electra Recorda 

PI ....... PIR- 12. 

What can we do for you? 

"We are a contemporary team of Hairdesigners with the ability to help you 
look you best. Our in-salon educdtional program keeps us aware and 
current. We spend more time with you. A better group of deSigners is only 
available at Risque Hdircare and Design! 

erm or 
Body wave 462-8339 Hairdesign 

Consultation 

37'r.:n with 554 t Jackson Dr. 

La Mesa 10ml Shampoo 
Condition 
Haircut 

~ Haircut 
Includes 

everything 
reg 50 - value 

Gene - slightly higher prices Blow style 
reg 12 - 15 value 

Wed .• Sat. Oct 12 • 15 
The Fabulous Spud Bros .. 

Wed. Oct. 12 Ladies Night - $1 Margaritas 

Sun. & Mon. Oct. 16 & 17 

Barker & Orr 

Tues.· Sat. Oct. 18·22 

The Fabulous Spud Bros. 
Never a. cover charge at Doc Master's 
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('I1I1III1I1l'd frum pll~t' 11, 

Fal beyond the farthest corners 
of OUi stratosphere White the 
planets go on spinning, we are 
banished here. 

And with that cllarming bit of 
existential isolation, we enter the 
cold, meticulous world of Peter 
Schilling. On "Error in the Sys
tem," the German syntho
songwriter delves headfirst into 
llle ultra-efficient yet alienated 
world of modern man. 

From the opening synthesizer 
note, the listener is a prisoner in a 
technological eldorado; the result 
01 Western rationalism taken to its 
lurthest extreme. Schilling sings 
01 this digital "paradise" in a dry, 
clipped fashion, sardonically 
ochoing the emotionlessness of 
his subject matter. 

What differentiates this album 
from most synth music is the pre
sence of real drums, basses and 
guitars to provide some human 
warmth to balance the chilling 

sterility of the keyboards and 
lyrics. 

While Schilling's modernistic 
tales of boredom and apathy are 
similar to those spur! by other 
synth artists (i.e. itle Human 
League), his work is marked by 
much more intellectual depth and 
subtlety. 

On songs such as "Only 
Dreams" and "Lifetime Guaran
tee," Schilling paints stark vignet 
tes of a society whose members 
have become completely di
vorced from life. They are only 
spectators. scientifically program
med to think, feel and dream ex
actly what the technocracy wants. 

Of course, the fearsome spec
tre of runaway technology has 
been a popular subject for modern 
prophets of doom since the days 
of Orwell and Huxley. Neither of 
them, however, is currently writing 
pop songs. . 

"Error in the System" occa
sionally errs itself when the instru-

mentation becomes overly domin
ated by synthesizers or when 
Schilling's foreboding lyrics get a 
bit too preachy. 

These criticisms aside, "Error in 
the System," is a solid effort and 
one of the best synth albums pro
duced in many a moon. 

- Jeff",,\' Milia 

Punch the Clock 
Elvis Costello 
Columbia Records 

Like fine caviar, dry wine and 
------~~--

GENERAL STORE 
Your Campus Natural Food Store 

It's still a great time to buy your 

General Store Membership 
$4 for students $5 for faculty 

There are still 1 0 wee ks to 

good scotch, Elvis Costello tokes 
time and effort to love. Not that 
one cannot instantaneously be 
affected by Costello's catchy pop 
style, but to appreciate fully the 
extent of his artistry, one must 
spin Costello's vinyl carefully to 
reach its peak. 

II is time well spent. In fact, 
there isn't a more rewarding ex
perience in the entire rock spec
trum. 

"Punch the Clock," Costello's 
new LP, follows in the contempla
tive, moody and poetic footsteps 
of last year's landmark album, 
"Imperial Bedroom," so closely, in 
fact, that at first it appears Elvis is 
playing it safe by reworking the 
"Bedroom" style. By remaining on 
proven ground, Costello runs the 
risk of being criticized for his re
dundancy. 

But "Clock's" delicate refine
ment overcomes these risks. 

Within the narrow pop 
framework, Elvis' l''lmatched skill 

open daily 
9 am - 5 pm 
Aztec Center 

save 30 % 
over non-membership prices! 

NO'N Open 
Saturdays 

10 am - 4 pm 

Natural sandwiches • Fresh Fruit • Bulk Foods • 
Vitamins· Fresh Pastries· Dairy Products • Natural 
Cosmetics • Fresh Juices • Snacks 

CAN YOU BUY GOOD TASTE? 
Yes! Now you can acquire good taste for a 
couple of bucks. Just wear shirts and visors 
that say "Dos Equis_" After all, those 
are foreign words, And anyone in college 
knows people who wear stuff with foreign 

words and alligators have good taste, 
So, order your kind of good taste in Dos 

Equis sportswear today, And remember to 
eat your peanut butter and jelly sand
wiches over the sink, 

as a songwriter allows him to adv
ance the breadth of his music and 
ideas. By combining enough tlme
tested elements with his own ori
ginal touches, Elvis manages to 
create something excitably rich, 
new and interesting. 

Elvis fuses any number of pop 
cliches, deriving his hooks and 
chord changes from a wide range 
of sources. From the fab four of 
Liverpool, to the mod scene of the 
'60s, up through punchy R&B and 
American soul music - he takes 
these snatches of inspiration and, 
like a consummate artist, 
reshapes them into his own. 

"Punch the Clock" is laden with 
soul hooks, but the horn charts 
and choruses have a snap that is 
singularly Elvis. There is a calyp
so beat in "Charm School," but it 
comes out not as derivation, but 
as a compendium that is markedly 
Elvis. There is a kitschy horn chart 
leading into "Let Them All Talk," 
but it manifests itself not as camp, 
but as brilliantly satirical Elvis. 

Elvis' musical acrobatics are 
adept, and, predictably, his lyrical 
acumen shines. No one in pop 
music can consistently fuse 
rhymes and couplets the way 
Elvis can. And no one can inflect a 
complex lyric with such perfect 
nuance. 

Additionally, Elvis seems to be 
reaching toward more lucid imag
ery by closely incorporating both 

. lyrical and musical colors into his 
richly painted scenarios. 

"Pills and Soap" demonstrates 
this most aptly, evoking the horror 
thriller genre of the '30s with its 
four-chord piano progression 
against foreboding images of life 
on the edge. Give us our daily 
bread in individual slices / and 
something in the daily rag to can
cel any crisis. 

"The Invisible Man" offers furth
er proof of Elvis' cinematic allu
sion with its piano chords rolling 
out like a Mack Sennett chase 
scene. The lyrics offer obvious 
analogies, from the lift of the title 
to lines like But it's a wonderful 
world within these cinema walls_ 

These inclusive evocations 
evolve into beautiful time-pieces 
and unparalleled imagery. 

Once again, Elvis is king. 

- Rick Schwartz 

1983LeN~ce"aMoc'eluma.S A 
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fJaily Ilz!ec photo by Tom lIillll.'· 
EMOTIONS IN MOTION-SDSU's Toni Hlmmer (left) and Sue Hegerle go all out to try and block this 
spike during Saturday night's loss to Stanford. The Aztecs, slumping of late, try to start turning 
things around tonight when they host WCAA foe long Beach State at Peterson Gym at 7:30, 

Spikers looking 
to bounce back 
by Kirk Richardson 
Uail) ,\ltt:l' ~purbwrUf.'r 

Now that the SDSU women's volleyball te"m has la~en a nnse-diw for the 
19M3 ,;ea,on, the team .,Iwllldend its descenl and dimh upward before ih ne\1 
meeting with the WCAA's top teams. 

But. after the Aztecs' dismal finish against Stanford last weekend, nothing 
is for sure. 

SDSU will try to begin to right itself tonight, when it faces Long Beac'h 
State at 7:30 in Peterson Gym. 

SDSU Coach Rudy Suwara said the spikers will be trying tn sharpen Iheir 
skills against the 4gers. 

"We're going to train through the match with Long Ileac'h," Suwara s;od. 
"I just h"pe I don't get burned for bciug ovcrconfident.'-

In the past, the Aztecs have had success against the 4gers. but have not 
dominated them. The series stands at 13-5 i" SDSU', favor. 

Suwara said he docsn't know much about the 4ge". 
"Hone'tly, we haven't pilid much attelltion to LOII~ Beach Oecathe tile, 

haven'l been a real threal." he said. "In the earlv '7t), ,md late '60s, I.one 
Beach was a national power. II's nnt s!, much tha't they've slipped fll"', hu'l 
that other teams have gotten heller." 

The 4<)e" ..-ere a national pnwer in the early '70s. I.onf Beach won back to 
back national champienships in 1972 and 1973. In 1972, the s4uad wellt 
unbeaten through 32 matches. 
Nowaday~ the J9cr~ are fighting tp remain IlK'uiolTC Thi~ ,ciI\on Lnng 

Beach is R·II overall and 0-3 in the WCAA. 
Although the team ha!-! shown ~OI1lC improvement O\'l'f la~t ycar\ O-I-l 

squad, it will he hardpn:~~L'd (0 \\-in a t!anlC in thl' loud! \\"{ 'AA (hi ... ~l.?'a'un 
Thi~ sca .. nn. it h.l\ 11\)[ hern uncufll';HHl for till' 4(Je!~ III !l,I\l.' fou.- fn .. ':-,hIll':1I 

and a ~orh{)ll\orl.' in the lincup allill' ~all1(,!' lime. Selllor K<lI/1\ Jen,cll. a ~l.'fll.'r. 
i~ rhe IC<lm'\ /cader and OIlL' of the few cXllcricnl't'd nh\ ,:r ... 

rhe 4lJcr\ arc coached OV Di\ic Grimillett nov. in h'l'j i l!h ...... ';1'-1011 at 1 ~1I1" 
Beach. Since coming (0 I.'ong fk'\1 .. >h \h1..' i\'~~O-I.t;; - . c-

"I think ~hc alv .. ·:.t):-. ha~ good dcfcn~i\'c lealll~," Su\\:tr,J .... aid "But !i1t~h 
they ha\'c!l'{ hct..'11 ih good. Maybe that'~ hCI.:all"'L' {h~'~ !J,J\'C k\\cr .... ,:11(; 
larships. ,. 

The 4'!e" have six full-ride scholar.,hips. SDSLI j"" II 
Until Long Beach gain~ cxpcricnt.:e and hCt.:llI11C'" l·\lihh!t'nt, it will remain 

in the conference cellar. 
Suwara said the I\llcc~ arc working a lot L'onditi\lnl/l~ Ihi ... week. He ~aid 

the team seemed to lire out in the weekend', matche, w,lh l 'SC amI St,lIlf"rd. 
P'ea"l' 'ot'l' VOI.I.EYH,\U. on plIgl' loot 

After long rest, kickers hungry for win 
by Mark Kragen . . 
Daily Aztt< sportswriter Soccer team set to feast on Toreros lor SDSU In I 96'J, Seamus McFad

den of USD and Clegg of SDSU. SIX 
All work and no play makes the 

"DSU soccer team hungry for a win. 
Unfortunately for the USD Toreros, 
they arc next in line tonight at 7 :30 in 
Aztec BowL 

After a nine-day break after losing 
to Stanford, 4-2, the Aztecs are ready 
to enter the second half of the season. 
SOS U has compiled a 6-4-1 record 
for the first half, but has won four of 
its la,t five games. 

The Toreros have yet to win a 
game this year, and SOSU Coach 
Chuck Clegg figures to put another 
loss on USO's record. 

Clegg was quick to dispel any pos
sibilties of his team looking past 
tonight's game to the USF contest on 
Friday night. 

"I don't think there'll be a chance 
of a let-up," Clegg said. "They 
(SDSU) want to win all games. " 

Clegg also said with a nine-day 
break between games. his team will 
be anxieus to play again. 

"They'll be hungry for the match. 
You have to get on top of teams like 
this early," Clegg said. "If you 
don't play with intensity, the other 
team will play better. " 

Clegg said the nine-day break was 
used to re-emphasize fundamentals, 
especially after the loss to Stanford. 

After a nine-day break, teams nor
mally come out a little rusty in their 
next game. 

"Usually the first IOta 15 minutes 
they'll be rusty playing against an 
opponent," Clegg said. "They 
aren't as sharp the first part of the 
game, but they'll probably be very 
enthusiastic. " 

Clegg said that USD will come out 
fired up, too, and expects a fast-

paced game for the first 15 minutes. 
"It'll be up to us to sellie it 

down," he said. 
To settle it down, Clegg's fresh

men will have to control the game. 
Clegg said mental attitude will be a 

major factor in the second half of the 
season, which will help in a fast
paced game. 

"Overall, I'm impressed," said 
Clegg about his team's performance 
for the first half of the season. "But 
there's still much, much to do, espe
cially with the freshmen." 

Assistant coach Mitch Murray said 
there arc two major areas of concern 
after the first half of the season_ 

"I'm still worried about compo
sure when things aren't going well," 
Murray said. "After a pass goes hay
wire or they miss a tackle, they start 
to lose their composure. " 

The level of concentration on the 
players' part is also a concern. 

"They tend to fade in and out," 
Murray said. "Against a team like 
USF, you can't afford to do that." 

of the II players from th.tteam went 
on to play professional soccer
.... Freshman Rick Snyder, one of 
Clegg's top recruits, is redshirting 
this year because of severe tendoni

Murray was optimistic ~bout the tis. Snyder is from the same high 
second half of the season though. school as fresh mar Doug Necly

'" don't think we play anyone we 
can't beat," he said, and the Aztecs 
have yet to play USF or California. 

Clegg said the first half of the cam
paign went pretty much as he had 
expected. 

"We had no surprising defeats or 
upsets," he ,aid. "The injuries (to 
returnees) really changed the out
look. Key freshmen getting hurt also 
changed the OUllook. " 

_ ... Now for the injuries. !Ore'.hman 
Dave Robertson is still out with a 
pulled groin musclc_ He has not play
ed in more than a month. Junior 
Bruce Cochrane is still out with a 
broken nose, received in the Loyola 
game. Sophomore Garth Kupritz is 
recovering from the nu but will start 
tonight's game. Freshman Chris Sul
livan still has a pressure spot on his 
back, and Clegg is not sure if he will 
play tonight. Clegg said a couple of 
other players arc coming down with 

SOCCER STORIES-Both the nu, He termed the injury situation 
coaches for toni/!ht's gamc played "good." 

Series: Pick a dugout and start the war 
Well, it's time 10 choose up sides. Or, as 

is the case with one man from the Windy 
City and another from the smoggy city, 
rcchoose sides. 

For the benefit of those who have not 
been following baseball too closely, the fol
lowing is a dcscription of this year's World 
Series participants and their fans. 

PHILADELPHIA 
The team: The Phillies arc a vcteran ball

dub made up of superstars, former super
stars and superstars-to-be. 

In fact. at thc season's midpoint it 
appeared the Phils, the major's oldest team, 
Vlould not be going anywhcre (no surpr;,e 
considering that many insiders were belting 
that no team from the National League East 
would qualify for the playoffs). 

But Paul "Pope" Owens came down 
from the tower to lead the !lock tolhe top of 
the division and inlo the playoffs. His 
method for ,u,cess IVas initially questioned 
by the players, but when the), J'l'aliled the 
teanl w,'" winning (Philly had an II-game 

winning streak in September) they decided 
to go along. 

Owens was able to win because he played 
who was hot and sat down who was not, 
even if that mcant sitting down a superstar. 
Hc was aided by a gnod pitching staff and an 
even bettcr bullpen. 
Thclearn's fans: You arc a Philly fan if you 

arc currently using Geritol or if bran or 
pruncs arc a morning staple. You arc also a 
fan of the team if you arc the strong, silent 
type (favorite player: Steve C,r/tonl, a hust
ler (favorite player: Pete Rose) Dr "ne brick 
shy of a full load (favorite plaYl'r: Tug 
McGrawI. 

You w ill also root for Philadelphia (even 
thou"h 'olt don't like basehall and do,,'t 
unde' .. ,!;;nd III if youlivc in Dr used to live in 

the City of Brotherly Love, nipped a coin 
and it came up heads for Philadelphia or arc 
a frontrunner and the National Leaguer
won Tuesday's opening game. Finally, you 
will cheer for Philadelphia if you arc a Dod
ger fan and figure that if the Phillie> could 
beat your team, then they'll surely beat the 
AL entrant. 

BALTIMORE 
The learn: The Orioles have not had 

a losing sea~on in I R years. That establishes 
somewhal of a winning tradition. Some per
son~ were concerned ahout the (cal11'~ rm~· 
peets in I'JXJ without the retired Earl Weav
er, but Joe Altobelli has lit right in_ 

This is because Altobelli uses the same 
\tratcgy a~ \\'c\lver did: ·'pih..-hiu!;, fun
Jal1lcnl,ll~ 41nd three-rull IHlnh..'r~," The.: 

other key to Baltimore's success is the best 
farm system in baseball, which has recently 
acc'ounted for shortstop Cal Ripken Jr. and 
pitcher Mike Boddickcr. 

The learn's fans: You arc an Oriule fan if 
you arc the type that doe,n't like Il",h, 
preferring to just get the juh done. You arc 
also a fan of the team if you have an under
wear f·'tish (favorite player: Jim Palmeri, 
arc into nepotism (favorite player: Cal Rip
ken Jr., favmitc coach: C,I Ripken Sr.) or 
are one brick shy of a full load (favorite 
player: Rick Dempsey). 

You will also root for Baltimore (even 
though ynu don't like baseball and don't 
understand it~ if you li\'e in or used to live in 
the dty I';IIIWU' for crahcakes, !lipped a l'nin 
and it came up heads fl>r Baitinlllrl' or arc a 
frontrunner and the American Leaguers 
won Tuesday's opening !!ame. f'mally, you 
will cheer I'>r Baltimnre if vou arc a White 
Sox fan and figure that if tl;l' Orioles enuld 
heat your team then thc'y·1t ,ufel, \x'at the 
NL entranl. 
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Volleyball 
('t1nllnurd rrom pll~e 13. 

"I think that we're trying harder," Suwara said. "In fa", we're wmking a 
lot harder on conditioning. \Ve have: 10 have a !lood start and it good finish. 
You have to put hoth together. .. 

Denny and Phillies shoot 
down Birds in opener, 2-1 

The only thing the Al.tecs could put together last week wa' a pair of losses, 
The spikers watched their rewrd drop to IH-o overall and J-J in the WCAA. 
The Aztecs arc currently ranked No.7 in the Tachikara Coachcs Poll. 

Suwara said he is not used to such slow stans. 
"I'm disappointed hccause we've hcen so succcssful in the pasl," he said. 

"But we're not out of it. The team thaI wins the league could have threc 
losses. I would definitely think that no team is going to go undefeated." 

Suwara said he will experiment with some new lineups in tonight's match. 
''I'm going to give a lot of the other players a chance to play," he said. 

"We may usc some different outside hitters." 

MATCH POINTS-Speaking of outside hitters -- SDSU's Vicki Cantrell 
needs two kills in tonight's match to surpa" fmmcr Altcc Mary Holland as the 
all-time leader in that department. 

CHAIN RING 
REPAIR SIZING 
$3.00 $6.50 

with this ad 

custom designs made with 
your old gold: 

Rings start at $50 
Nuggets start ilt $15 

Goldsmith on premises 

by Chris Ello 
J)1Ii1~ AlII.'l' llS!rIt. "'IJorl~ cdllor 

During the IlJX3 National and 
American League Championship 
Series, the team that scored first 
won all eight Illlsl-~casnn encoun
ters. 

However, on Tuesday night at 
Baltimore's Memorial Stadium, 
the Philadelphia Phillies changed 
that hy rallying to defeat the Balti
mme Orioles, ~-I., and take the 
first game nf the 19H.1 World 
Series. 

Game two is slated for tonight 
at Baltimore with Philadelphia's 
Ch:lries Hudson opposing the 
Orioles' Mike Boddlcker at 5:.10. 
The game ran he seen locally on 
KGTV-Channel 10. 

The story of game one I'm. the 
National League Champion Phil
lies was the combined five-hit 
pitrhing of John Denny and AI 
Holland and thc long-hall bats of 
Joe Morga~ and Garry Maddox. 

After Baltimore's Jim Dwyer 
homered off of Denny in the first 
inning, the Phillies' Cy Young 
Award candidate settled down 
and allowed only one Oriole to 
reach second base the rest of the 
game. 

AI 11ilmb,y do.!nled off of Dc 
nny with two outs in the eighth 

ii1l1ing but was stranded there hy 
Holland, who retired pinch-hitter 
Dan Ford on a tly hall to left fiel
der Gary Matthews. Holland re
tired the Orioles in order in the 
ninth inning t<l record the save. 

Orioles' sl:1rter Scott McGre
gor no-hit the Phillies through the 
first three innings and had the 
"Wheeze Kids" shut out through 
five and two-thirds frames, when 
Morgan connected nn a low curve 
ball and sent it over the right-field 

IVall to tic the game at I-I. 
In the seventh inning, Maddox, 

who had not heen credited with a 
game-winning RBI during the 
IlJX3 regular season, hit McGre
gor's first offering over the wall 
in left field to put Philadelphia in 
front. 

The next batter, Bo Diaz, also 
took McGregor ovcr the boards in 
left, hut left fieldcr John Lowen
stein made a scnsational catch, 
reaching over the wall to rob Diaz 
of a home nm which could havc 
extended Philadelphia's lead. 

As it turned out, the Phillies 
didn't need it. 

Denny, mixing a variety of off
speed pitches with a darting fast
hall shackled the Orioles, striking 
out nve and walking none in his 
seven and two-thirds ilmings of 
work. 

McGregor, who lost the open
ing game of the American Leaguc 
Championship Series to thc Chi
cago White Sox, 2-1, also pitched 
well. allowing just five hits and 
no walks in his eight-inning stint. 

Unforltlnately for the Orioles, 
two of the hits McGregor :fIIowed 
left the ballpark. 

Tonight's game matches two 
rookie right-handers, who pitch
cd hrilliantly during their re;,pcc
tive Champioilship Series. 

Dc9g Morales undergoes surgery 
after his condition worsens 

GOLD & DIAMONDS 
OLDTOWN 

2725 Congress St., San Diego 
297-6580 

.. 

SDSU placekicker 'Marco 
Morales, injured during Saturday's 
football game against Long Beach 
Statc, had the upper portion of his 
right kidney removed Tucsday night 
in an operation at Alvarado Hospital. 

The two-hour operation by Dr. 
John Emery was tcnncd a success by 
Dr. Richard Butchcr, an Az tee team 

USE 
CREDIT UNION 

J; I II 
Now Available: 

• Up To 100% Financing • Longer TelIDs 
• New Lower Rates • Lower Payments 

Choose The"'iJest' Plan For You! 
Call Your USE Credit Union 
Office Or Come By To DISCUSS 
Your I\lew Car BUYing Plans. 

• Auto Loan Sale rates available lUi Itle pure ~ldSP 
01 any new passenger vehicle Inc:lucllfl<j car') 
trucks an(j vans 

All loan rates terms and condlt',ons may ctl,lrHjl' 
Without notice All loans are S'JtJIC'cll0 arpruval 

7051 Alvarado Road 
697-2081 
5394 Linda VIsta Road 
298-3901 

Servln£ Ihe faculty and slall 
of SDSU and Ihelr families. 

physician, who said the remainder of 
Moralcs' right kidney remains func
tional. According to Butcher, the 
senior will rcmain in the intensive 
care unit of thc hospital for two or 
three more days for obscrvation and 
wili stay in the hospital for another 
two or three days thereaftcr. 

Butchcr said Morales will not rc
turn for the remainder of thc 1983 

season, but wouldn't rule out thc pos
sibility of Morales playing in thc fu
turc because he plays a non-contact 
position. 

Morales had been under observa
tion since Saturday and appeared to 
be getting better, but blood was dc
tected in his urine Tucsday morning, 
necessitating thc surgery. 

IR:kHflilffiJ._ 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Lorlg Beach State, at Peterson Gym, today, 

7:30 p.m. 
SOCCER: USD, at Aztec Bowl. today, 7 p.m. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Cal Poly Pomona Invitational, at Pomona, 

Saturday, 9 a,m. Women's: Breakthrough 10K, at Mission Bay, Oct. 22,7 
a.m. 

,-------------~----, 
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DAILY AZTEC 
CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
Onl' (1/ IW(I (l'}y" Th!l't' •• , 'lltl'P 1!oI'o''-

~ll'! "Ilt' :'~ , d,ly IH" "Pt' PI" d.l\-

• SlUt/I'll!!> 80 S .70 

• Non S!tI(1t'''t~. 51.35 $1 20 

• C!,\~~,d!,,(, hnes .lIt' ,10 ~P.lL('!' ~"ldp 

• T wo Ilnf]~ m,n,mum 

• CI,l~SIIIQ(l tld~ m,lY 11e placl'CI ,11111(' A/fpc 

ClmlPI T !Ckt~! QUKe three (j"y~ tJt'lott' 
putllle- ,Ulan 

• Payment III ,1(1v.ance I~ requlIPcI 

For mlormallon (ill! 265·69,;' 
• Tile Oally Allee. WI!! .H1vt~tt!se wllho\.! 

charQI! I:ems Inu'ld 10 Ilelp return them 

10 theownNs 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: 1973 V:.')lvo 164E Runs greal. muslscll 
QUIck, cheap Call 454·8014, \4950) 

HONDA CB750F 78 Heated IIk(l baby 15500ML 
mags. latmg, CO\lcr, fl0lmols. $1500. 466·1115 

(103571 

7fj KWSKI 400 Ttlp~u $500 Best Include!; hn1mtlt, 

lock, trunk, Cal! [fie 4(>3,124,1 1'1870) 

NEW MOPEDS hom S3~)~l Mopt'd Country, ~4an 

hI Puc!! Magnum Mope{!, tohlilit CtlCJIIW lun:; 

qood ·1>10-10·17 A5.k. lor Sam WJ3l) 

1979 Tllumph Conver1lbln TR7. AM-FM. 23.000 

mil,,!>, $5.000 Otler CaU 274·5339 (234U) 

68 VW Bug' AM-FM Cassetto, New m;ellor, Now 

bra~es, $1500. Call Michele 297·6347. (10290) 

HELP WANTED 
DEMONSTRATORS; Musl Bo avallablo Fri & Sal 
Super hr contact Genie, 278·6100. (4815) 

------------
Day Nights. Socurlty gUllrds neoded /ll! loe. somo 
WIll tmm. 281·6683locotorl (l0213) 

Dnver Oohvety hOlp wanted aU amos. grent pay 

28'·6663 Locators (10215) 

Gonoral Holp Wonled no OICpotlCnce ncodod luI! 
and pnrHimo Jobs, cal! lor Inlo. 281·6683 lor:lltors 

(10212) 

Light typing !!llng hu!p wanled Full'PerHme. Can 

lor Info. 291-6683. Locators (10214) 

OVERSEAS JOBS· Summor'year round. Europe, 

S. America .• Australia. Asia. All Fields. $500·$1200 
monthly. Sightseeing. Free Info. Wnte IJC 601( 52· 

CA·36. Corona Del Mar, CA.. 92625. (2334) 

Perf·Ume Work: Perfecllor studonts, wllIlte!n. Free 

consultation. Job Guide Agency 696·6071.(4963) 

Part· lime & Full·tlmo jobs available evenings & 
day. Cooks. We!trosses·Cfofks·Cashlers. up 10 
55.50 Hr, Also drivers & Securily. Job Guide Agen· 

cy 6759 EI COlon Blvd. 698·6071. (4962) 

PART· riME POSITIONS. Associated Studenlr 
lor SpringIest Event in pubhc rofations pfOmotlons, 

entertainment; coordlOoling businoss/financlal 

affairs; ldenhlYlng recruiling student volunteers; 
coordinating physical faclllties/noeds. $5,18,hr 
Apply Aztec Cenler Olflce by Oct. 14. (2419) 

Restauranl Help Needed all lac. Will/train lull or 

part·time. Call 281·6683 Locaters. (10211) 

WANT EXTRA INCOME? When I came 10 Son 

O\ego July 6, my goal was 10 seU a product serv!co 

which has a vlslblo POSitive Impact on people's 
twos I am now profitably enjOying being a PAS 

consultant. Inltlgue<1? Sound like your Goa!? Cal! 

Judith al 266-9161. Pari· lime lull-limo Income 
opportunity available Mmmm! S mvoshnonl. 

Opportumly mnollllgs Oct. 6,11,6. 22 (2338) 

HOUSING 

5 Acrns tlcco'1ls Ihls S 125 :.JRM Hnust-' nil fenced 
lor prIVacy. 281·6683 Localms (2342) 

$485 3aR Hou~e, tencod garage. pots OK, Home· 

Imdors 6810 EI Cajon Blvd 696-3951. (4946) 

$415 Boauhful home Wllh pool, JacuZZI. pets ok. 

move in Today" Homo!indors 698·39?L (4947) 

5375 2BR ptlvale loncod yard, garage. polS Ok. 
must SOO!I HomollOdos 698-3951. (4943) 

FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted 10 sharc 4 8drm 
houso w'2 molD. t 'omalu, Own room. $145·mo. t'-4 

uh!. 265-7422 Avm! Oct t6 1102521 

Freo Ronl Snlary lor light duly 3. lI1/11nl. Cnll lor 
address 281·6683. Locators (10222) 

Female Roommate Wanted to shnm 1 Bdrm Apt 

non-smoker, 1.'2 mile Irom SDSU. $175 mth 1,7 

SDG&E.287-4752 19650/ 

GARfiELD LOVERS' We have hundrods 01 

homes for ront- Preapproved lor pels' Yes! Yos! 

265-1266 Tolerent 6342 EI Cejon Blvd. 100011-
t.8mpUs housing specialists. Ask GaJ1le!d!(11925) 

StOO alf bills paid House with room 10 10am pool, 

weslern kitchen. 281·6683 localers. (2341) 

It's easy and Free to Advertlso VOU1 room or vacan· 

cy, Computerized !!IeMce. hoI line. Locaters 281· 
6310. (2344) 

landlordspll\su1i1tS.l 8AOHse. vIew 01 cityllghls. 
Just S180 iotel. 261,6683, locaters, (2343j 

S225 large home. uti! paid. fenced yard. pets! 
Homefinders6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698<1951.(4952) 

LUl(ury Townhouse Nr Siale 2 Bedrs Avail. Quiet, 

clean. non·smo)(er In a very safe nice area $200' 
room· Michael 698·2029, (9632) 

MlF to shale 4BR House !n De! Cefro, 2mi 'fOm 

SOSU. Non·smoker. no pels; $200 lJAutl1. 51000p 

c~n 265·9241, A.vall. Nov. 1. (10343, 

Openmlndrd guy,live With 2 gays in 3 Bdtm house 

Wi all amenities noar 54th sl Preler nonsmokor. 
John or Eric 264·6265. (4935) 

Room In Zura Han SUlte. Female ReqUIred Move 

In anvtlme, Cal! 265·3419 297-9611 (t0275) 

Sluoent HOUSIng InlormatJon 1.2,3.4 Bedroom 
Hse Apt Condo aVailable aillocatmns pnces some 
bll!s pmd $140and up. Call & tel! us what you noed. 

speCializing in the hard 10 lmd. Locales 3817 EI 
Calon Blvd. 201·6683 Student DISC, w ad.( 10221) 

$225 SPilnlSh style houso, pels Ok. Musl SOl''' 

HomohndtltS 66 1 0 EI Cajon Blvd. 698'3951 . (49411) 

$250 SDSU pnvate fonced yard. flroplace. aIr COil· 

dltlonlng. ulli. paid, Homohndefs 698·3951 (4949) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A TYPING- BOOks. papers. Ihoses, resumes ... 

Fasl, reasonablo. fiear SOSU. Joan 287·3199. 

(151791 

BEST PROFESSIONAL TYPING,EDITING. 0,,· 

sertallons. THESES, Screenplays, manuscflpts. 

Ellp Eng laacher wnlOi Jano 8mb 69B·76.15 
122611 

BE THf F!RSTONE onyouf b!ockloguln USA 

Mens Volloyball ShIrt OUllnMy IS lim!tod Drop Itus 
pHper and ;un lll (0614) 

Captain ServIce has somelhmg 101 You Watch lor 
him loday (2339) 

DANDO. McGarrot Hero Send Duko over 10 Iho 
Leisure ConnectIOn 10 pick up TOMMY T. SHIRT 
Ho's wanted lor custom silk·scroonlf-:g Hanes 

Beety T·s lor$4.SOoach plus sol· up Wo vo tapped 

his 265-6994 Ime. Then BOOK EM DAN·O. T

SHIRT I, ALOHA. (158311 

Education bUilds successful caroers, bu1 had gov· 
ornmont IS deslroylng education. Fight FEE In

creases and prctect your fulurel Roglster And 

Vote. (14827) 

IBM SELl! TYPING Reasonable. Acurale. 22 ytS 

oxp. Lorraine 421·9426 South Bay 12340j 

NEED A TYPIST? Reasonable·Speedy-Accurate 

Call Kalhie anytIme 576-1277. (11519) 

Pedersen TYPIng· Typmg, Word Processmg, and 

Transcribing. 460·4654, (2333) 

"Quallfy" typing· Term papers. Ihesos, resume!;, 

creative Wflting. Reas. 463-2111 (2345) 

SKYDIVING SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS. F" 51 
Jump coU/se, tramlfl9 & all equlpmont Included, 
Jump the same day. $85 With student 1.0. Cnl/421-

0968 lor inlo (15099) 

SELF· HYPNOSIS HElPS AcademIC tmplGvp 

monl & personal devolopment. Rolawlloll. ml)m· 
o,y, motIVation. conCnnlt,1tlon. cOllltde!l[.(> and 

sell-change J. Kingston CowMt Center '0' 5pll· 
Ctlang(> 698-21)14 (EI600) 

TYPING TYPING FAST FAST LO COST CI ()SE 
TO STATE. EMIL Y 286-2863. LUANNE ~63JJ t'J4 

j14K(7) 

TYPING THESES_ 795s, A£SUMES. PAPERS 

XEROX MEMORYWRITER, SHARON, 4·18·6026 

12J301 

TYPING- PROFESSIONAL·IBM-TERM PAPeRS· 

RESUMES-LETTERS·ETC.· FAST-JUDY· 463 

9582. (2311l 

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED PERMANENTLY 

III College df6a ttl Alvlirauo MuufCal Corller Can 

286·1601 F"or Appoinlmerll. (15123) 

BLOOM COUNTY 

IO-Il'.. 

WIt( t/JJI(! (,IfJI( AT 
1HE 5f/(1M!J III MY 
~7EP/ r~ STIU 
_ YOf/N~ AKEN' 
JrMENT[? , 

WUl.. ... Y()(JKNtm 
1M 5flU 
~Y,~RY 
tl81RA/,/ 

/ 

,\ \-, 

GARFIELD Sponsored by TELERENT 

DRABBLE 
10-(2 

JU5T W~AT OOE5 rr rAKE 
TO IMPRE55 YOU, LAIN? 

I'M Wl<rflN& 
A RUOI<" FoR 

6CHOOl-, 
NORMAN. 

AS SOON AS SHE REGAINS 
CONSCIOU5NE55, I'Ll.. 

CUALLENGE. rUE UEAR" PART 

© 1963 Unlled Feature Syndicate. Inc. 

Mf., 608 ... 1'L.l. 
--~--, REAO 11'1'0 

'100 WI-tf.N 
11M 

fINI~\.tW~ 

PERSONALS 
A Sflpond lor knowmg Roberts? It c.ould be yOUf5. 
all you hnve to do I!; npply lor tllo Par\lamonllHmn 

poSitIon 1n Iho A S. Olllce, lower 10'101 Azlec Center 

by Octobor 17 265·6571 P03891 

AnonhOn Sigma PI- lillie SIsters .1S woll as Actives! 

Your Fon t983 Pledgo Class IS ollormg a speCtal 

Champagne 8roakillstl Contact n Inendly neigh· 
borhood Pledgo 1m moro Inlormallonl (241B) 

AnENT!ON. \11, Pledge Bako S81e- GoodIes to 

salrsly ovoryones las!es! Wed Ocl 121rom 10·3 
'';:'Soo you In !ront of the Altce Centf3r'~ < Oon t 
ForgeL Be thete!! (4918) 

~ U: Bobby Shwa~z, Thf) sa;/igo SAt anrt me. 
undor Ihe moonlighl. gomg bananas 1..0" Ultt open 

sovannllh5. como on oM sn'afl With me ... SIUned 
With CannlblhshC Tendencies. (96381 

l \10: 81g 8fO Dave Winter, You 8fe the Bostett!l 

We arc going to havo the most awesome semester 

together. Be sure 10 pat thaI SPInach, Much lOve_ 
YLS Chumbley (9641) 

Beth Flshor Happy Blrthdav Hope thiS one IS Iho 
best, CUl you aro thO best P$ MPLA Sgspnfl 15 

just wMing. Love, Mark, (4933) 

B J. WIlliston- ' He loses aU whO loses the Right 
moment 1m sorry about last weok. 697-0989 IS 
my numbor Call mo and I'll give us anothor right 

mOmenl -Todd (2422~ 

Bemg enfranchlsod doesn I moan owning a McDo· 

nald's Register and Vale (14828) 

J. ~.'I' Bwnk Y w. 'ir!!! II {jl'! Ille !as! liH,gh bul we 

havu ttlO pad{II!!' llo~,[ WISIll'S ilF (49BB) 

DU Jell G.1'1lm.Hl IOU and you' DU f}rtJ'. Wid go 
W~\(!ff! lIHJ lHlllOI fit! ..... ·, twlort' we c<In fJilily allhf! P, 

Pili Sdldtl I Wdlll 10 UlIflglf! to trlC Junqtt' Willi You I 

Gma (9608i 

El>lLlb(!lh, T Ililnk You lor Ille beSI 5111 montll!' 01 my 
lit!!' I Lo,.\, YOU' TBN (9635) 

\·1, Ellie Tl101ll<J'> How was San Fellp& ') Was your 

21st Great? Wish I could have been Ihore to halp 

you Colehrille lll I Love You Your LII S's 
Kathy j4917) 

Grete/mn. Hnppy 2t! It s abl hme l Well. on your 

spec day. I have planned 10 stea!u away. A !rav~! 
wo Will go, lor a show In Tokyo For u descrv ,.' .! 

besl, but ~ Tokyo 01 the Was!?")1 JAH jc.tA5) 

GS· ! LOVt YUUt I ve found my . f.ght ag~ln 

Togelher Forever, Luv Your SBJ (9630) 

Mor(' CI.ASSn·IEf)S on pa~t' 16. 

... 
ENCORE 
~ 

STOPCASHS 
for your good records and tapes 

3957 Goldfinch St. 
296·9277 
Closed Mondays 

Comput~riltd and ConctflKd 

Home and Apartment Rentals 
$29 STUDENT SPECIAL! 

265-1266 
6342 EI Cajon Blvd. 

DAILY AZTEC 
Looking to sell a stereo? 
Or buy a car' 
Do V()U I1l'l,d a nl'\ .... 

r{lO~lmatt·~ 
Or \,,'ant ttl h,.·n somt..'otlt' 
you care? 
TIlt' DAILY AZTEC cI."sifil'ds 
arl' el1s~' to f,i<Kl', 
int~xpl'nsi\'l\ ,1nJ rt..lall~' 

wt)rk f.lst! 
DAIL Y AZTEC d,lSSilil'ds, 
try line on_ 

CLASSIFIEDS 



16 - October 12. 1983 DAILY AZTEC 

Homecoming 
('nnUmu,'d (rHm l"'Io!t' I. 

Sl'\'l'IlIWl'h;l'~ will hl' a\\.;mkd I'm 
flnah III rhtl'c l"alcgnl'll". '\\l'\.'P 

'Ia~,'" h"'1 ,,,I"1'lalio,, o! Ihl' MIlIIIl' 
llima Ilnllor~ rlllll' 1';\" rlwllll'. and 
cll'alivity 

.. rill' San 'hl'~ln SLltt' p.\t.tdl' \I,nl 
to hl' qUltt' lilt' rhlng III !I 1\\ II II \\,1'" 

li~l' Ihl' (\,luIlIhu, 11,11 I"u ad,' ,II Ih,' 

~h,thl't (itln'l' p.tt.Hh:, Ilwlc \\ "It' 
Il',dl~ 'd)l'ht\'tl'.IIl'd Ihl.ll"'," ~Ill' .... Ihl 

"\\'t"H' IHII ;I1111\"p.IIIII)' Ih.11 ,hl'\ 

YMCA ACCOMMODATIONS 
INEXPENSIVE. GREAT VALUE 

L{j~ -CIII\N('ll:, lil\~ltl,'~; 

r'~~'"t'" .' .. "\. l, • U';I (" Al III I 11(" 
~\. ' ! ;\t'll !f!{~; INt'! t!ll! II 

e'HANSI'(lHI"IlllN 
," Nfl HIAINMI NI 
NI I\lU\'\ 

-SIlIIll Nl (ll~;l'lllINI:; 

1
~ CIVIC CENT[1l FINANCIAL DISTRICT 

l..Y' {'I'lltl,tlYM(',\ ) MI.'/\. thl!t'! 11l1!I,l1t',I\It'!11YMt'/\ 
,';'11 l;(lldt'n (i,llt· .1!,'1wk Hili! Illtl,ltl·.ldl'l!l 

( Sf ~),IIO~) ~;f ~I,lltl,' SI ~I,llll~) 

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 622-YMCA EXT, 10 
FOH RESEfWi\TlONS & INFORMATION 

6062 LAKE MURRAY BL. LA MESA 
I OCi1tr.rl in 111(' SoclJrity PAcific Ctr. 

L8kc Murray 81. & EI P8S0 Sf. 

698-2662 

LOW INTERESl 
STUDENT LOANS. 

GETABOARD NOWAT 
WELLS FARGO BANK. 

Low i .............. , ................ to help with con.,. ........... 
Wells Fargo Bank is strong on student loans with the plans, teons, and money you need 
to minimize financial worries, 
Borrow $1,000 to $8,000 ..... y .... Tak. 5 to 10 y ...... to repay. 
Wells Fargo offers two special plans, the California Guaranteed Student Loan (CGSL) 
and the California Loans to Assist Students (CLAS), Both have low, fixed interest 
rates and flexible repayment plans, Depending on your circumstances and the loans you 
choose, you can borrow $1,000 to $8,000 per year and take 5 to 10 years to repay, And 
you may not have to start repaying until after you graduate, 
Quick,. ....... 
You want fast answers to your loan request. Our on·line system gives you quick 
turnaround and immediate information about your loan whenever you want it. 
Wells Fargo wants to help fin8nce your education, Don't delay, CaIl or visit the Wells FargQ 
Student Loan ReRresentatiye at the office nearest you today, 

Pam Rufenach 
Mission Valley Office, 123 Camino de la Reina, San Diego-238-6401 

Laurie Pitsinger . 
La Mesa Office, 5601 Gross!11()[~t Center Drive, La l\lesa - -161·8500 

Wells Farge Ba~k is strong on loans. 
'.'i':'\"lf ,"1-

\\ III hl' a~ ~ppht'lh"\h,'d .t' in ,Ill,' pa," 
"lIl'l' 1111\ I~ 11ll' III~I ~'l'lli nlll of 11ll' 

l'hull' " 
1'111' paradl' will ah" i ul'l lid" 

halld,. dn\\ II.' antllht' f IPllh,'I.'tll1liu).! 

qUl'l'n. I klrl'lI ~;lId, 
"\\'t' Ill" ).!ol \\old Ihallhl' Shrill 

I.·f~ \\~l\lld Itkl' '0 pmlll'lpatl' in Ihl.' 
l'al,Ilk, Wilidl b 1"'0111) ~illd "I' 11111. 
rhl'v add a 101." ,Ill' ,aid. 

'1:1t,' h'"llill' will I"'~III al Ii 1'. Ill. 
iHihll.k 11\1.' ... tadHltn, fol!o\\t'd hy Iflt' 

1"",1 ""ildlll~ I'arl)'. Th,' nm. 'P""' 
,tHt'd h\ :\~~lll'l.\ll'd SIUtll'nh t{l' 

""',lli'''I:,1 SI'''''' (Ink,', will h,'glll 
OIl S 01.111. 0111.1 ,h""ld "lid al'lllmd 'UII 
a,lll 

(ilfl n'nlfll.'ah', hOIH 1,\I,,'al 'polt 
IIle 'llI1t'~ \\ i1l1w ;iw;lll.k'd Iu IhL' \\ 111 

la:", aud IIt'IlII'I.'U1l1ing ~hil'h \\'111 bl.' 
).!i\l'u h' all patficipaUh, AnY"Ill' in· 
1",,',I,'d ill parliL'ipalillg, OIl $7 fill 
,,,,,kill' alld i<'1 for th~ ~~lIl'ral puh
Iil'. ,ho"ld ,'oll!arl Illl' R~\'I'l'ali,,"al 
Spt,lIh Oflil'l.' in Pl.'tl'r'\Otl (iynL 

rill' par,,,k i, ,,·Ill'dllle.l 1'", 10 
'1.111 .. 1'"11",,,,.1 al II a.lll. hy a h~1'f 
hartwcll,' 'polI,ored hy KeB\). TIll' 
ha,b,','ll,' i, ope II 10 a"yolIl' for $5 
"Oil'll fur the first J ,(XXI pcople. Radio 
l'l'Tsonalities Charlie and Har,i~:m 
will hl' doin!! a rcmotc fl!lm Ihc har
br..'rlll'. Reservations ran be madl' al 

till' Alllillni oflkl' amllhc Allee Cl'n
!er Ikket of riel' . 

AI I:JO 1'.111. Ihl' HOlllccnmin!! 
gamc hctwecil Ihl' Altcc, and the 
Wyoming Cowhoys will hcgin. 

Classifieds 
('un.hun'" rrop, plIw.- IS. 

Horo's 10 nil Ihu R(l~tUllo Bench Bums Wu tlnd 1\ 

w!cktld awosome limo. Our thanks go to OIlVO & AI 

For 0111 you do Ihls Carin t:l1anc;l':.lor You. , ,BunM' 

Down Ihe Houso (4990) 

\ \ \ LS Lnuroe· Wo nre flOW olhc!o!. Tuno 10 he 

cOHupllvel This semesler Will nol be lorgollon, 

Pnlm Sprll1gs IS g0ll19 10 btl a roger. Lovo ya, YBa 
[riC (9649) 

\ \ \ LB Jamm, Tho Secret's Ovarl We'fO a Toam" 

leIs make Ihls a somesler to remember! So whon's 

Ol" 6 00 loe hme, or dInner al Ihe Chart Houso? 
Youowomo.fOmombur?tLovoYoullISlo' YBS 

COlhy (102841 

\ '\ \ LB Dnnny- No 0110 over said revoullng was 

gOing 10 be ensyl Hope you nevor lorgolll (00 you 
evon romomber It?) Hare's 10 a supor somestor! 
1,,'Ya yaS ElleR (9648) 

\\ \ LB 8arry!ThlSls II, we'roolflClQI'1 can'lwllIllo 

gel started on Ihe Bost !;emesler ever' love Yn 
tons. yaS Jonny (4936) 

111\,\ LB Shawn :',' I'm psyched lor having tho 
Bosl somesler! How could I not be when I'vo gal tho 
mosl awesome ur Bra' Ever!!?l?tI \,:' <,:' Love. YBS. 

196391 

~ \E Pledges. You roalty know how 10 Harm our 
hearts. Cold dnnk.s and a hOII!re. Ihore's nothmg 

belter, Love, IJIIll'Plodges, (9642) 

:\Tn Pledges, Roses aro Red, Vlolels are Blue, To 
the \TO Pledges we will always be true! ,,- You. 
IIntll Pledges. (9643) 

SAN FELlrE, MEXICO Oclob., 21·23 $105.00. 

LuxurIOUS beachlront accomodallon, Iransortalion, 
bar. GETi\WAY TOURS. 275·3030 ext. 370 (in

QUire about our group discounl). (15049) 

SHAREEBA! Through thick and thin we've stuck 

logether. Ours is a friendship Ihal will tast forever. 
It's time for us 10 have some fun, we'll hit the town 
now that you're 21. Billy can't be herd, but il could 

be worse, I'll make sure you have a Groal 21st! 
Happy Birthday klddo! ., PenuweUs PS: Rho De· 
Ita lambda·-Four!! (9613) 

LOST/FOUND 

FOUND: WOMEN'S WATCH. CALL 481-4109. 
(10341) 

LOST SILVER CHAIN MEDALLION WITH AtlA· 
LONE SHELL I" DOLLAR SIZE. ALONG CAM

PAlLA RD. SUNDAY NIGHT. REWARD. CALL 
BRIAN 265·8604 1159141 

LOST DIAMOND RING AT LIBRARY. CALL SAM 
27T6679. (49821 

LOST SKATEBOARD. ON TUES. NITE OCT. 4. 
PLEASE BE HONEST ANO RETURN. REWARD. 

RANDY 583·2475. • (4961) 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCil TRAVEL: Open M·F 10-5 'n the 

UCSO Sludont Cunlm CIEE allor, buclgellhghts, 
rail passt1s, lours. books, In,>Ufancu, work, and 
sludy programs, and Jnllch more Call 452·0630, 

122661 

I WO\J10 llko 10 F1mj SonHJI)oiiy \\'hO Can Give Me 
A HIde Tolono P,ne Area and r u Onng Me Hack I 
Will ~.tlaro Gasoline ,127·4747 (4S19:l1 
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